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About Men's Shirts
When once the proportions of the siiirt 

are correct, and the making is honestly done, 
the choice of Men’s Shirts centers upon the 
patterns. We offer the “Noxall” in high 
class shirts, and'the “ Har«Mac”  in less ex* 
pensive grades, and by a long and careful 
study of the shirt question we have come to 
the conclusion that there is absolutely noth* 
ing on the market that is made better or 
more liberally cut than these brands. We 
therefore commend them to you as satisfact
ory in all respects. The array of patterns 
which we are showing in these shirts is so 
large and varied as to meet the taste of all. 
Ha* Mac shirts at 50c and 75c and Nexall 
shirts at $1.00 and S1.50 will exactly suit 
your requirements.

Hosiery Hints,

I Shipper's Grand Display of Fall Goods |
^  A n  Authoritlve Showing of all the Latest and Most Fashionable Wears ^
S  You are naturally interested in the new Fall Fashion ideas. You will be glad to look over the new Dress Jf 

Goods,'Silks, Hosiery, Gloves. Underwear and the hundreds of other items that make their appearance at this S  
season of the year. For months we have been preparing for this event. Our buyer went to market early and 
picked up the very cream of the offerings, at the closest of prices. When he returned, he was much elated over ^  
the goods which he had been able to purchase for Fall Selling. All of these goods have arrived and we are rap- 
idly unpacking them. W e are all quite as enthusiastic over them as was our buyer, and we are anxious 2  
for our friends to have an opportunity to examine the entire collection. j
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Ready To Wear garments
P eU styles in Ladies’ Coats show a very 

marked tendency towards the long, loose* 
fitting effects which appeared last year. Our 
selections in Coats for Ladies’ and for Misses’ 
and Oirls’ are complete, and you will be de
lighted with their handsome’ well*designed 
lines and with the thoroughly workmanlike 
manner in which they are tailored. In Skirts, 
the plaited effects are especially good, and 
the largo variety of designs based upon plait
ing is truly remarkable. Circular effects 
will also be worn to a great extent. In ad
dition to these our buyer selected a number 
of novelty designs which we are anxious for 
you to look over.

Dress Goods Styles
In the most fashionable centers women are now wear

ing Wool Suitings in blue, brown and green effects. These 
goods come in widths varying from 96 to 54 inches and 
our stock covers a range of qualities from 60c to $1 a yd.

Broadcloths in blue. Drown, red or black will be con
sidered proper this season. W e have a very choice as
sortment of 50 inch broadcloths at $1.00 a yard.

In lighter weight fabrics, such as Wool Taffetas, Pana 
mas and Storm or French S e rg^ , Solid Color Piece Dyes 
are to be very popular. These we have from 36 to 88 
inches wide at from 26c to 50c per yard.

Very pretty are the Bright Plaids which we are show* 
ing for children’s wear. These come in all imiginablp 
combinations, and in widths from 86 to 50 inches. Prices 
from 25c to 50c a yard.

Corded Crepe Fleece is a new low priced fabric which 
we show in almost all colors, in light and dark effects. 
Comes 34 inches wide at 12>4oayard.

This season’s Printed Fleeces in addition to the staple 
Strides, Polka Dots and Parsi&o effects may be had in a 
variety oi conventional designs, a4i aaw and*very attract
ive. These goods are 84 to ̂  inches wide and our col
lection covers grades from 15c to 25c a yard.

The Cotton Suitings which we offer this season are de
cidedly novel. They are very close imitations of the high 
priced wool fabrics, and the work is so well done as to 
well-nigh defy detection at a little distance. Plaids and 
Checks predominate in these goods, which come both 
printed and woven. Width, from 84 to 86 ins., 25c a yd.

Black Mohairs and Serges will be good for this season, 
and great quantities of these goods will be used without 
doubt. They come in widths of from 86 inches and the 
price is 60c a yard.

Because of their beauty, Lace and Em* 
broidered effects in Hosiery have settled into 
a permanent place in the fashions of the day. 
Realizing the great demands that will be 
made upon our stock, we have made ample 
preparations by liberal purchasing. As a re
sult our Hosiery Section will be one of es* 
pecial interest to you this season. Of coarse 
you will want plenty of good, substantial ev* 
eryday horiery for yourself and ail the fam* 
ily, in addition to a supply of FVincy Dress 
Hose. At this stpre you will find everything 
required, for we handle nothing but reliabte 
goods, manufactured from the best of yarns 
in the most approved manner, Gypsy Hos* 
iery is our standby, and will be yours, too, 
when you have given it a thorough test

Underwear Ideas
•

For men, our underwear offerings are es
pecially satisfying, for we have everything 
from the very cheapest to the most expen
sive, in various weights of Fleece Lined, plain 
and Jersey Ribbed Cotton and Wool Union 
and two piece suits. Our underwear for 
women and children is no less complete. 
With changeable weather at hand, and your 
health to guard, early baying in our under
wear sections would certainly be the part 
of wisdom.

Maikets
It ’s a liltUa early to be thinking of blankets 

and yet, not too early. Very soon the cool 
nights will make a warm blanket meet wel* 
come to you—let our Blanket stock supply 
your need.s. Blankets 66c to...............$1.50

Comforts 11,25 to................................$1.50

J G SHIPPER & SON, GRAPELAND , TEXAS
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate 
Under Order of 5ale.

State of Texas, I 
County of Anderson j 

In the District Court of Ander* 
son County, June term ldU7.

Z. L. Robinson et. at. No. 7571 
TS A. K. Fretz et. al.

Whereas by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the Hon. 
District Court of Anderson coun
ty. Texas, on a Judgement rend
ered in said cause in said court, 
on the 25th day of June, A  D. 
1007, in favor of the eaid Z. L. 
Robinson et. al. against the said 
A. K. F'retz, Geo. Springman, 
Oscar Woodworth and .1. D.Haw 
kins, No. 7571 on the docket of 
Court. I did, on the iUh day of 
September, 1007 at 3 o'clock p. 
m., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts of and parcels of 
land in Houston county, Texas, 
belonging and claimed by the 
aatd defendant*, A. K. Fretz, 
Oso. Springman, Oscar 'Wood- 
worth and J. D. Hswkins, to-wit: 

lit  tract. 25 sores of lend on 
thsC. C. Marsh 900 sere trsot 
•boat 12 nlleo from the town of

Crockett, and about 3 miles west 
from the town of Qrepelsnd in 
said Houston county, Texes.

2nd tract 42 acres of lend in 
said Houston county. Texes, 
about 12 miles from Crockett,end 
about 3 miles west from Grape* 
land, and is a part of the C. C. 
Marsh 860 acre survey-

3rd, tract, 213 acres of land in 
Houston County Texas, about 12 
miles from Crockett and about 3 
miles west from Orspeland, and 
is a part of the William Watson 
survey.

4th tract, 110 acres of land in 
Houston county, Texas, about 12 
miles from Crockett and about 3 
miles west from Orspeland, and 
is a part of the W. L. Burton 60J 
acre survey, patented to P. L. 
Haya. assignee of said Burton, 
and is the same land that was on 
the 12th day of February 1906, 
sold to A. K. Fretz by D. W. and 
K!la Martin.

And on the first day of October 
1907, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 
ten o'clock in the morning, and 4 
o’dock in the a v e n ln fr '^  oald

day at the courthouse, in the 
town of Crockett, in the county 
of Houston, State of Texas, I will 
sell forcesh at public outcry all 
the right title and interests of the 
said defen iants in and to eaid 
land, to eatisfy a judgement in 
favor of the Z< L. Robineon and 
G. 8. Robinson for $2,006.97 and 
cost of suit

Given under my bend this the 
9th day of Sept., 1907.

S. C. Spence,
Constable Precinct No 5, Hous* 
ton County, Texas.

Reynard News

Reynard, Sept. 16— Yesterday j 
we celebrated our golden anni
versary. Well do we remember 
27 veere ago how Dr. F. L. Mer
iwether, my father, Frank Mer
iwether end myself killed two 
large bucks.Fetoer killed one end 
Frank the other. Both pairs of 
antlers were saved and are be* 
ooming s kind of heirloom. T. 8. 
Kent cam* in Saturday from hie 
southwest Texas trip, where he 
had been te the Simmona* land 
drawing, and nm sure he had a 
nice Use.

Our t|i« iMit best h a s s ln f

linos it changed hands. Twenty* 
five bales ginned to date. Now 
don’t you think we are making a 
whale? Some have already bad 
half their crops ginned and sold. 
Sure glad it was s mistake about 
Dan Herman going crazy but 
thought be had gone insane. It 
wee enough to make him crazy.

J. L. Chiles painted things red 
at his place lest week, end now 
has a nrw wagon and buggy.

T. 8. Kent and family and 
J. L. Chiles and family attended 
services at Daly Sunday.

We did not get any of the rain 
last Monday and are awful dry 
but healthy thank the Lord.
We are having a hard time find
ing something to cook, but occa
sionally have something extra - 
peas.

We understand J. H. Beszly is 
going to take a fFip soon. Do not 
know the purport of bis trip 
unless it is Just to mix a little.

Douglass Bsszley and lady are 
doroioiled in their new house and 
we have one more houeshold in 
our midst end will count them ao 
neighbors. Zack

Ifr. J. B. Stanton and Miee 
Eva Ifurry of Crookelt spent 
Sondoy k«r«i ^  fagatt' of Or. 
MeCangr'ff hm M f,

Tired mothers, worn out by the 
peevish,cross baby have found 
Cssosewest •  boon and a bless
ing, Cascasweet is for babies end 
children, and is espeoislly good 
for ills so common in hot weather. 
Look for the ingredients printed 
on the bottle. Contains no harm
ful drugs. Sold by Csrleton A 
Porter.

fa ll
Millinery Opening.

Our immense line of Autumn 
Millinery will be ready for your 
inspection

Wednesday antf Thursday 
5ept. 25 and 26

Radial {novations, inform ma
terial and rasthod of elsborstios 

mark the exclusive collection of 
HATS to which w* invite your 
inepectlofl.

Don’t foil to ooU and see tbsM.
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OLD WORLD FEUDS
HERE IN AMERICA

NEW YORK’S CARNIVAL OF RLOOD

Hew the Hunchakist, the Tonj, the Mafia, the Black 
Hand, the Vendetta, the Athenian Blood Pact, and, 
Other Complications, Have Been Imported Into the* 
Metropolis to Breed Violence.

Nt'w York.—Tho tim*- wan. ami not 
90 \A-ry Ions a«o, when any murder In 
New York which had In it any atiunint 
ot mystery and which could not be at
tributed to one of the causes which 
commonly hrliis on murder—Jealouay 
or t( mper or robbery—was apt to b*‘ 
I’ iid at the doors «if one or another o( 
the Kuntts that inteated the city. Kith- 
er it was supiMised that the kumk had 
a KrudKe asalnst the victim and so 
arranged to desiro.s him, or that the 
irany had been hired to remove him 
and had planned the job and done It 
uccordlni; to contra*'t.

lliit within the last few years an 
♦■’eimjnt more dan«>‘ ious. more sinis
ter and far more suldle has crei>t Into

These times that's all chanRsd and 
dona away with It Is the tnirlcale 
feuds of the forelan bom that are 
CfYoked up on embers with which this 
country has o<i part or parcel which 
beget the bulk .( the anexpUlnsd and

New York's crime records. Old Worli 
t< lids and vendetta!- have been truns 
(ilanted here. and. se*-mlay;ly. the sol 
cf the new country has proved ainac 
Ingly fertile to their Krowth. Kver,' 
ICw days.or we<>ks brings an assassin 
jitlon or an outbreak which can hi 
traced In a way to Old World Infln 
«*nces. Very often the laillce are abi* 
to show that the thlnK was plott«>d it 
some out-f)f-the-way elbow of Kurop* 
or Asia, although what the motive 
atYd what the Immediate Influence 
which i>rompted the crime are thInitY 
that the keenest of the detectives and 
the cleverest of the newspaper men 
can never exactly find out.

<  Fsuds Hard to Understand.

Before them rises the barriers o‘ 
tore'.{n secretiveness. f*'ar and 
slranizenes.s of lanKua^e barrier 
which eff. l•tual4\ prei lmle the |iunish 
no n' for the shootime or stabbinK or 
fi.iTi.imilink as the case may be. al- 
flioiurh -lometlnieB the tf>ol who pulb’d 
the trlkv--r nr sank the blade is madv 
to -.iffer. The penanee which New 
York iiays for Ixdiia an a-cvliim and a 
refime for all people of the world Is 
written in red letlei K.ir with the 
l; -w bliHid autl th*‘ msid Idood w»> Re' 
In ne.iriy t --ery immlRrant t'.ilp that 
t< uche!’ tiles*' shores i-iine of the 
s*!*ds of a l.'” icy of h’lte which dat>- 
b ' K perhaps a hundred years to an 
an* lent political or relijfiou- qui.rret 
that we <-annot rn'hom or iiielerstand

In the old days a (rime which had 
ahout It the slans of premeditation 
had also. Renerally speikinit, the ear 
mayvs of some aan* leader and his 
merry men Th*'ie we»e policemen 
who could tel! at a stlance whether the 
creillt for a -*ordld alum traaedy prop 
erh belomted. say, to the followera of 
Humpy .lack.son. that talented gun 
flathter who toted his hardware In his 
hat, or whether It should be adited lo 
the tally of the clan of th*> arnbldex 
trotis and ambitious Nine Eyed Oonul 
nan Hut since Fhif Km I’ p .lack Mc
Manus started d<>wn the Bowery nno ; 
nlaht over tx̂ > years ago and came 
back in an amhulsnce with hts skull 
raved In by a gss pipe there has not 
been a gang murder which showt'd evl 
dence of having been work»d out be 
forehand.

Ervdad Chinatown Troublo.

unpunished crimes of the tenement 
district; and the (juarters where the 
aliens of the community make their 
homes. For three years a desiierate 
Quarrel raged lii Chinatown. It cost the 
lives of between 15 and 20 Chinamen. 
Throe were killed In one night at the 
Chinese theater In Dover strwt. Sud
denly It ended short off and there 
were no more killings.

The iKillce tixik the credit for inak- 
iiiK Chinatown once more safe for the 
tourist of the rubbern«‘ck hack and the 
cuilo buyer. As a matter of fact they 
had nothing lo do with It. Move*l by 
the prayers of the Chinese merchants 
of Chinatown the old Dowager 
Empress s«Tved notice on the men 
whom sh»‘ knew to be responsible for 
flu‘ gun ligiiting In the narrow, smelly 
llllle street-* that unless they stopped 
their fiHYliY-hness in New York she 
would find it Incumth-nt uixYn herself 
to put to death their relatives at home 
In China, more particularly parents 
and giaudpurents.

Had Origin in Home Quarrel.

The iKillco had never been able to 
make any of their uccusutluiis of mur
der stick against the suspects who 
trailed at the slipperless heels of con- 
‘ umptlve. oily little Mock Duck. But 
the old Empress knew the way. The 
-'ollce know and so does the rest of 
the town that in a general way of 
'(leaking the hostile factions wi're dl- 
'Ided thi n, and are still divided, for 
hat matter, into the Hip Sing Tong ! 
ir.d the On Ix'ong Tong Hut it wasn't 
intll months aftc-r the active warfare 
-■as*-d that the truth came out that 
■*'hin<l the whole thing lay the rlval- 
> betw*-en the Ueform (larty in China 
ml the (tarty wh(ch is'faithful to the 
Igning uynasty.
Frequently In one or another of the 

!iie«' large and well-defined Italian 
eit lenient s there occurs a murder 
hlch cannot be attributed merely to 

row over chlantl In some base- 
.lent drinking place. The (Hilice saitl- 
-■ntly say ‘ Black Hand.” arrest a few 
-ius()('cts, misspell the names of the 
.irtsoners. keep them awhile and turn 
• hem loose for lack of evidence on 
which to hold them IcYnger.

Last fall three such murders oc- 
urred in ra(>id succession on the low-

traylng the society to the authorities 
before they took tlicmselves out of the 
province. Slniilarly some blood vendet
ta which had Its tieginning 50 or 75 
years ago in I'alenuo or t'a^ilirla Is 
liable lo jirovc fatal to a (irositerous 
(tadrone In Miilberiy B*-nd tomorrow.

What has been known as the Orient
al quarter, whoi. the .\rahs and Syri
ans live— down on Washington street, 
in stuffy old-time hous*-8 that squat al
most In the sh.idow of the tallest of 
the Bkyscra(Yers furnishes an out
break for no aiqiarent reason occasion
ally. Generally no lives are lost, for 
the Syrian Is notoriously a had shot, 
but there is always a heap of indis
criminate popiiing of pistols and 
shouting and running around, and then 
two or three Orientals go to the hos
pital. badly bunged u(). The cause? 
Merely a local bbsunlng out of a quar
rel that has Its nstts at the bottom 
of the social structure of Syria; the 
breach between the two branches of 
the Syrian chursh has b«'«'n reojiened 
la due form here In New York.

Traced Many Murders.

A few days ago the sensational 
I ’ nlon Square murder served to dlrt'ct 
attention to the fight between the 
Turks and the Armenians and b«-

METHOO IN HIS SOLICITUDE.

Willie’s Deep Interest In Playmate's 
Health Explained.

This Ftory Is well In keeping with 
the 8(ilrlt of the ag<*, says the N« w 
York Tribune. \ Bronx man tells It 
about his little ls>y The netghlMYi's 
young ho()eful was very HI. and Wtlllo 
and the other youngsters in the block 
hud been ask«>d not to make any noise 
In the streets. The neighbor s hell 
rang one day and she o()ened It to find 
Willie standing bashfully on her front 
8te(i8.

“ How Is he to-day?" he Inquired In 
a shy whls()er.

"He’s better, thank you. dear, and 
what a thoughtful child you are to 
come and ask.”

Willie 8t(Yod a moment on one foot 
and then burst forth again, "rtu orful 
sorry Jimmy's sick."

The mother was (Yrofoundly touched. 
She could And no further wor*ls to 
say, hut simply kissed him. Made still 
iKYlder by the caress, Willie Ix'gan to 
back down the steps. r**()eatlng at In
tervals his sorrow for his (ilayniate's 
Illness. .-\t the lYottom sf**(Y he halt***! 
and lookt'd up. “ If .lininiy should die,” 
be asked, "kin I have his drum?”

PUT IT IN GDDD LIGHT.

er east side, one In Chrystle street 
one In F'lYPsylh street, one in First 
.-<treet. a few doors off the Bowery In 
I'sch instance the victim was shot 
through a window and likewise 
through the head. All three Jobs bore 
the workmanship of the same practlr- 
•-■I hand, or set of bands. Said the po
lice, "Black Hnnil.” which la a blanket 
expression, covering for them a mullj- 
tude of sins.

Not Work of “ Black Hand."

Eventually it came out In a round 
alYoiit fashl'Yn that the three dead men 
had all been member.  ̂ of the genuine 
article, the High Mafia. In the Old 
country, and although they have nev
er been able to prove It the deleetlvea 
of the Italian bus->au are niiYrally cer
tain that two chosen Instrumenta of 
the mother organization—brnthera, as 
It happened, and both of them dead 
shots— were sent all the way here 
from BIrlly to kill off the luekleaa 
threw fur the unforgivable crime of be

tween the Arnieni.'ins themselves. The 
richest Armenian In America, a mil
lionaire rug ni'chant, was shot to 
death fn)iik bekiud as he came out of 
the Everett House, where he had been 
for his lunch. Investigating the assas
sination the- district attorney’s olllce 
stumbled u(M>ti a door which, being 
o()ened. sbowed a veritable Blue 
Beard's closet of horrors. Mr. Jen)iue‘s ■ 
young 11 en were able to trace the mur
der of tile rug merchant, the butchery 
of the Armenian priest, old Father { 
Kaspar, three months before, and half | 
a dozen other unexplained murders 
here and In other parts of the globe 
to a common cause.

They learned, to their very great 
8ur|>rUe, that for months and years 
most of the wealthy Armenians In 
.America had been living In fear of 
their lives because of the threats and 
the acts of a mysterious Armenian so
ciety formed ostensibly for the pur- 
lYose of aiding the moribund revolu
tion against Turkey, but In reality 
doing a lar^e mail-order business In | 
murder, hlacktnail and Intimidation— | 
a aoclefy which has Its headquarters ] 
In Cypress and whlc'a. through Ita 
chosen agents, strikes deadly blows at 
will In New York or I»ndon or Con- 
stantlnn(ile or New England. The 
slayer of the rug dealer ranie, so the 
police Ix'lieve, all the way across the 
(>c*‘an from Greece lo shcxit one of his 
countrymen whom he had never seen. 
He got his orders and he came.

Trouble Brought from Sparta.

One night Inst week a desperate 
fight br*jk** out among the Greek (led- j 
dlers who sell fruit and peanuts | 
around the Manhattan entrance of . 
Brooklyn bridge. C|> and down I’ark 
Row the fl.ght raged. Fifteen or twen- j 
ty Greeks, arrayed In equal strength , 
on either side, deserted their push- ' 
carts to ufc knives and flats and clubs I 
on one another. They overiHiw^red the ! 
flrst of the policemen who came , 
against them and kept right on It 
took the reserves from two station- 
houses to mow the gladiators down 
and drag them away to the station- 
house

In the (M)lice court the magistrate 
said he supposed they were two rival 
groups of (leddlers who had fallen nut 
over the distribution of the fruitful 
territory about the bridge entrance.

"Oh. no." explained the Interpreter, 
quite as a matter of fact. ’'All theae 
men come from 8t>arta. and there has 
heen a bitter quarrel between their 
famlllea In 8(>arta frtr many years. 
Th*>y ha()pen*d’ to meet in force here 
In New York "

He added that from what be could 
gather there would probably he work 
for an undertaker when the leaders of 
the two clans came out of the work
house And tbwre yoti are That’s the 
way It goes In N » «  York, the world 
metropuita.

One Comforting Thought In the Death 
of the Chickens.

A lady who had recently moved to 
the subiirhs was very fond of her first 
brood of chickens. Golnif out one af
ternoon she left the household In 
churg" of her eight-year-old boy. Be
fore her return a thunderstorm came 
up. The youngYker forgot the ehleks 
during the storm, and was disniayed 
after If (lassi-d to find that half of 
them had be<>n drowned. Though 
f*‘arlng the Wrath to come, he thought 
best to make a clean breast of the 
calamity, rather than leave it to be 
discovered.

’'Mamma,” he said, contritely, when 
hIs mother had returned, ''mamma, alx 
of the chickens are dead.”

"Dead!” cried his mother. "Six! 
How did they die?"

The boy saw his chaitre.
"I think—I think they died happy,” 

he said.—Harper’s Weekly.

President Castro’s Conceit.
Many atories have been told of 

riiirlano Castro, pre8ld**nt of Venezue
la, and of his monumental conceit. 
During the Ru8so-.ln(ianose war the 
full of Fort Arthur was being ex
plained.to him.

" I ’shaw!” he exclaimed. “ With 500 
Venezuelans I could have taken It in 
four days.”

"With a thousand. In one day. your 
excellenry," said the d!|)lomatlc rep
resentative of a European power.

Castro was so pleased at what was 
Intended to be sarrasni that. It Is said, 
the di()lomat succeeded next day In ae- 
ctirlng satisfaction of a claim that his 
government had been vainly preasing 
for years.

Impudence of Hoi Pollol.
A noted English artist was standing 

at the edge of the road, waiting fur his 
horse, and he waa dressed in his 
usual (leciiliar style— mustard-colored 
riding suit, vivid waistcoat and bright 
red tie. A man, who had evidently 
been reveling, hai)()enod to lurch 
round the corner of the street. Ho 
stared at the famous artist for a min
ute In silence, then he touched his cap 
and asked In a tone of deep commiser
ation. "Beg pardon, guv'nor, was you 
in mournin' for anybody?"

BAD DREAMS

Frequently Due to Coffee Drinking.

One of the ronimnn symptoms of 
coffee poisoning is the had dreams that 
8(1011 what should be restful sleep. A 
man who found the reas*»n says;

"Formerly 1 was a slave to epffee. 1 
was like a niorphlnu tieiid. could not 
elee|) at night, would roll and toss In 
tny bed and wlwn I did get to slt'ep 
was disturbed by dreams and hubg(Yl>- 
lina, would wake up with headaches 
and feel had all day, so nervous 1 
could not nttcinl to hu.-<lness. .My writ
ing |)H)ked like bird tracks, I had sour 
belchings from the stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn and |>al(iltatlon of the 
heart, constipation, Irregularity of the 
kidneys, etc.

"Indee*!, I began to feel I had all the 
troubles that human flesh could suffer, 
but when a friend acivised m<> to leuvur 
off coffeo 1 felt as If he had Insulted 
me. 1 could not bear the Idea. It had 
such a hold on me and I refused to 
believe it the cause.

"But It turned out that no advice was 
ever given at a more needed time for 
I Anally consented to try Bostum and 
with the going of coffee an*l the com
ing of Postiim all niy troubles have 
gone and health has returned. 1 eat 
and sleep well now, nerves steadied 
down and 1 write s fair hand (as yoq 
can aee), can attend to Lusineas again 
and rejoice that I am free from tb« 
monster coffee.”

Ten days' trial of Postum in place of 
coffee will bring sound, restful, re
freshing sleep. “There's a Reason." 
Read "The Road to WellvUle.”  In pkga. 
Borne phyalctaaa call It "a IttUe health 
claaalc."

MAN-A-LIN

(kvrrtctx kr Tbs Mtnslln Oo*

M A N -A -L IN  I t  An 
Excellent Remedy 
for Conetipation
There are many ailments 

directly dei>endent upon con
stipation, such as luliousness, 
discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactive liver, dysjHpsia, over
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and 
ail of thoso ailmontt dis
appear.

MAN-A-LIN can l>e relied upon 
to produce a Rcntle action of 
the bowels, niakintf pills and 
drastic cathartics entirely un
necessary.

A dose or two of Man-a-lln 
la advisable in slight fabrila 
attacks, la grippe, colds and 
influenza.

L
THE MAN-A-LIN C O . ,

COILMBIS, omo, u. S. A.

Due Process of Law.
At the time of the famoua Eastman 

trial In Cambridge, Maas., two Irish
men, standing on a atr(>etx:oraer, were 
overheard discussing the trial. One of 
them was trying to enlighten the other 
concerning a Jury.

"Bedad!” he explained. "You’re ar- 
rlsted. Thin If ye gets th’ shmartest 
lawyer, ye’re Innlrlnt; but If th' other 
man gets th’ best lawyer, ye’re guilty." 
—Life. _  j____

Do You Itch?
If so, you know the sensation Is not 

an agreeable one, and hard to cure tyi- 
less the proper remedy la used.

Hunt's Cure is the King of all Skin 
remedies. It cures promptly any Itch
ing trouble known. No matter the 
name or place. One application re
lieves—one box is absolutely guarkB- 
teed to cure.

Group of 8t. Mary’s Churehss.
There are in Ix>ndon a round doses 

churches named after St. Mary, negi^ 
ly all of them belonging to a single 
group closely packed together, ahow  ̂
Ing that they all came from the 
great parish of Aldermary.

D O D D S  >>W 

K I D N F . Y f  

P I L L S  Js

i'Li

‘ G u ar* '*

SICK HEADACHE
Poslll vely cured bjr 
these Little Pllla.
Tb.y sliM roll.T . Die- 

IrpMlmm Uy.p.|>.l», lie 
(Ugr«t lun »a<l Too Untrsy 
Ealing. A partrrl r.8i 
•'<1, fur D iuLur*., Nae- 
ara, Drowaln ..., B s4  
Ta*.ta In Ihs llonib. Coe r  
ml Tuague, Palo In Ibe 
YMilo, TOKPID U V k K  

T b .r  rrgulnl* tb . Uuwolm Purely Vegeinble>

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Mutt Boar
Fac-Similt SifnaturB

REFUSE SHRSTirmt.
McCANTS OCTCCnVK AOCNCY,

Teaaa, eearoSM Um loeee.1 tores el
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IS WORTH OWNING

ACRE OP NEW YORK GROUND 
BRINGS $7,000,000.

Tract on Which Fifth Avenue Hotel 
•tande Sold at That Figure— 

Onca Bought for a Few 
Glaaa Beada.

WHAT THE WOMEN WORE.

In Fifth avenue. New York, between 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
atreeta, facing MadUon square, a 
traet of land a little over an acre baa 
Just been sold for $7,250,000. The 
old Fifth Avenue hotel, which occupies 
this plot of ground, la to be torn down 
and a colossal office building la to 
take Ita place. Since the present build
ings are to be removed, their value 
do«B not enter into the selling price. 
Which la simply In payment for the 
Ofcluslve and permanent use of an 
Ic re  o i Manhattan Island.

The first time that this tract of 
land was sold ita value represented 
only a few beads out of one of the 
strings of glass beads paid to the In
diana who were In possession of Man
hattan Island when the white men 
came here.

After that there were successive 
sales, each one at a higher price, 
until In 1859 Mr. Eno bought the 
roadhouse that then stood on the cor
ner and the yards and stables around 
It and spent $2,000,000 erecting what 
was then the mo^ costly and the big
gest hotel in the I ’ nited States.

In 1900, after Mr. Eno's death, the 
hotel property was sold at public sale 
tor $4,225,000. This sale to the of
fice building syndicate is the third In 
SO fears.

Long before the Dutch founded the 
Tillage nf New Amsterdam on Man
hattan Island this tract of land was 
here. Since the geological changes 
which diverted the Hudson from the 
west of fhe highlands to Its present 
Talley, ever since there has been an 
Island bounded by the North, East 
and Harlem rivers, this plot of land 
has existed In exactly the same dimen
sions and area.

For the purpose of raising crops It 
la not as valuable as.lt was then. 
Its Intrinsic value has been further 
diminished by cutting down the great 
trees which grew there.

Why Is tills land whrth so much?
Because It Is In the center of Man

hattan inland.
And the area of Manhattan Island 

Is worth so many billions of dollars 
because so many millions of people 
live and work here. If tl\ere were 
fewer millions of people here the 
land would bo worth fewer billions of 
dollars. If the millions of people here 
continue to Increase by further mil 
Hons, the value of the land will con 
tiuue to Increase by further billions

The Walls of Jericho.
Prof. Sellln'n excavations on the 

alte of the ancient city of .lerlcho 
are yielding unexi)octeil rich treas
ures. In his last letters to the Vienna 
Academy of Science the professor 
writes that over a hundred men are 
digging at five different imints. One 
of the most Interesting finds Is the his
torical city wall, built of burnt lime 
bricks. It was some ten feet in 
thickness, rising from a stone founda
tion. On the western side of the 
city the wall was nearly 40 feet in 
Width. At another point a private 
bouse was found built over another 
bouse of still earlier epoch. Other 
discoveries Include lamps, plates, cups, 
needles, weights, mortars and mills 
o f bronze and stone, some of rough 
and primitive handwork, and others 
finely executed. In the inner city 
remains of rows of houses have been 
ancovered. The ancient Hebrew let
tering proves that the old Hebrew 
characters were In use. Prof. Sellln 
hopes to renew the excavating work 
next winter. In the meantime he 
Bays that the work already done has 
opened up a wealth of material for 
the student of the mreTsraellte and 
Canaanlte period.

Saved Wounded Pigeon.
The archdeacon of Ixmdon, In an 

address on the growth of what he 
called the "Instinct of rescue.” told of 
aomething he had done recently that 
bad given him great pleasure. Coming 
out of tho house nf commons one day, 
he noticed a pigeon that had been run 
Qjrer lying In tho road. He called the 
attention of a poliee constable to tho 
little heap of crippled feathers, and 
asked what were best to be done.

"Best to kill It," said the constable.
"But I couldn't do that," said the 

archdeacon. Picking up the bird, he put 
U Inside his coat and took It home. He 
managed to set the broken bone of 
the leg, and after tending the patient 
tenderly for two months, had the 
pleasure of seeing It restored to Its 
former condition and ffy Joyously away 
to rejoin Its comrades on the roof 
• f  the house of commons.

Of Course the 8tory Teller Didn't 
Really Mean Just That.

A gentleman recently returned from 
that quiet little .Maryland resort. 
Ocean City, has a tale to tell of con
ditions that are really Bensational. 
And the worst of It was that he did 
not know they were sensational at all. 
He was out calling the other evening, 
and the conversation started with the 
shirtwaist man, who, the returned 
wanderer said, was to be found in 
great quantitlea at the summer resort. 
Then be told about the habit every
body down there had contracted of 
going without bats. This is the way 
be told It to an Interested company: 

"You see everybody down there 
going about Just the same. The men 
never wear coats; they go about In 
Just their shirts and trousers, and the 
women are Just like them.”

Very Appropriate.
"•Pullman Porter,*" commented the 

atrsnger. "That'e a queer name for 
etcarettea. Why do they bear that 
aame?"

"Becanae they art allTartlpped, 
jEt.** raatted tbe tobaccoalat

Beyond Expreealon.
O. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., 

writes; "For nearly seven years I 
was afflicted with a form of skin dis
ease which caused an almost unbear
able itching. 1 could neither work, 
rest or sleep In peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt's Cure. One application re
lieved me; one box cured me, and 
though a year has passed, I have 
stayed cured. I am grateful beyond 
expression.”

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed remedy 
for all Itching diseases of tbe skin. 
Price 50c.

Stopped "Seeing Thlngt.”
Enthusiastic Nature Lover (to Re

formed Tramp)—Ah, my friend, how 
well you must know the face of na
ture, and know It in all its moods. 
Have you ever seen the sun sinking 
In such a glare of glory that It swal
lows up tbe whole horizon with its 
passionate Are? Have you seen tho 
mist gliding like a specter down the 
shrinking hillside, or the pale moon 
struggling to shake oft the grip of tbe 
ragged storm cloud?

Keformed Tramp—No, sir; not 
since I signed tbe pledge.

An Inherited Tendency.
A Cleveland society woman gave a 

party to nine friends of her young son, 
aged six. To add to the pleasure of 
tho occasion she had the Ices frozen 
In tho fornj of a hen and ten chickens. 
Each child was allowed to select bis 
chicken as It was served. Finally she 
came to tho sun of a prominent poli
tician.

"Which chicky will you have, Ber
tie?” she asked.

“ It you please, Mrs. H., I think I'll 
take the mamma heu,” was the polite 
reply.—Lipplncott's.

Puxxistf.
The bard from tbe city had sold suf- 

flclent verses to spend a week In a 
rural boarding house. Waving off tho 
swarms of June bugs and mostiuiloes, 
the bard sat penning his lines by the 
yellow light of a kerosene lamp.

"How I love this madrigal!” he 
miisr'd to himself.

The horny-handed farmer, who sat 
greasing his boots, looked up in sur
prise.

"Gracious!” he drawled. "Where Is 
she?"

“ Who?” asked the astonished bard.
"Why, the gal yeou Just said yeou

loved.” __________________
Hava You Chilla?

It cured your Pa and also your Ma 
of chills in tbe long ago and It will 
cure you now. It has been tested by 
time and Its merits have been proven. 
We guarantee one bottle to cure any 
one case of Chills. If It falls your 
money la cheerfully refunded—and its 
name Is Cheatham's Chill Tonic.

Pscullsr Medical Remedy.
It was stated at an inquest on a 

peasant In a Servian village that tbe 
man died from swallowlug too many 
bullets, which be was accustomed to 
lake, in common with all the i>easants 
In that district whenever he felt ilL

Nature's Gift Wasted.
A Scotchman who recently took the 

street car trip on the gorge route, the 
New York side of Niagara river, was 
much disgusted with the hawkers of 
views and "Teddy bears.” who make 
the afternoon hhleous and do their 
best to spoil nature's grandeur. As 
he alighted from tho car he looked 
angrily at tho shouting venders and 
then at the Whirlpool rapids. “ What's 
the use of having a big river like 
that,” ho asked, "If you don't drown 
those fellows in it?”

The Plain Plucker,
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub It 

on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know it all 

the trouble will be gone.
For an aching Joint or muscle do the 

tame.
It extracts all palnx and poisons, plucks 

the stings and heals the lame. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil does It'.

Places of Interest Neglected.
Two of the most attractive places 

for instruction In New York city are 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
the American Museum of Natural His
tory, yet there are thousands of resi
dents of New York who have never 
beeu in them, and more than half of 
their dally visitors are strangers in 
tbe city.

GolT Player Lightning's Victim.
During a thunderstorm near Glas

gow a golf player named Gi'orge Har- 
rie was struck and killed by lightning, 
which ripped off bis clothing, includ
ing his boots, and extracted all bis 
teeth. It made a hole three feet deep 
where he had been standing.

Impertant to Mathara.
Sxamine tuvfally evrry botit* of C.VRTORIA, 
S tofa and anra rasaedy for lofanu sad chltdraa, 
sad aaa that it

tha
Blsaotara of
la Vst For Over SO Taara.

Tha Hlad Torn Bava Alwsya BoogbL

Our character is but the stamp of 
the free choices of good and evil wa 
make through life.—Gelkle.

A paint 
manuiactur- 
er always 
prefers to 
ktxp aecret 
the fact that

he baa substituted sotnething else fur 
white lead in hii p.-iii.t, but Then the 
substitution U discos, r<d he defends 
the adidteratiun as :m

There is no ai>-i, ry aluut good 
|taiiit. Send {• >r our handtume Ua,k1et. 
It will tell you why our Pure While 
Lead (toi>k for the Dutch Boy Painter 
on the keg) makes the k-st paint, and 
wilt aUj give you a number ut prac
tical painting hints.

For tmlt by Ur%t c(s*s 4»aler»

KATIONAI. I Fw\D COMPANY
New York, lt> vtnn, Puffelo, I'levcUnd, 

C'tDcinnaii, t’hicacu, St. 1.ou.a, 
Philedetphiv ( T. I.cwi« A Bros. Co.k 

HiUburah (NaiioBsl Lead a Oii Co.)

■ ■ ■ t o  ■ ■ ■ ■  To  e o n v l n o e  any
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  woman tli.'kt l*ax-
m m  K  B m  tin * Antl-eptle «

UaproTfl her healih
■  ■  ■  and do all we claim
■  M e  w i l l  
send her sl'solutrlr tree a large trial 
box of Paiilne woth book of Instruc
tions and gi'iiuitic tesumonl.ale. Send  
your Bsuie and address on a postal card.

elesneeg
and heals 
lu u c o u s  
m •  in • 
brane af

fections, sueh ss nasal satmrrli, pelvlo 
caianli atkd Intlammatloa caused by feml- 
mne Ills ; soro eyes, aore throat and 
mouth, by direct loeal treatment Its rur- 
atlTC k>wer over Uieaa troubles la extri^ 
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Tbout^iids of women are using and r«e- 
0,'iunendlng It every day. Bo cents at 
drugglstsorbyniall. Remember,however, 
ITCOSTH  YOt N O T II IN O T O T K T IT .  
T a x  U. PAXTUK C iK  UootoB, Maos.

jvuK iiAAUC toJiu auui«a9 uu • yO

P A X T I N E i

Don’t Be a Slave
G o  W h e re  La b o r is L ig h t, R eturns L a rg e  

and S u re  and Life is W o rth  L iv in g .

South Texas Offers the Homeseeker the Best 
Opportunity He Ever Had to Quickly 

Acquire a Competence.

1 0  t o  6 4 0  A c r e s  o f  t h e  B e $ t  L a n d  th e  S u n  E v e r  S h o n e  O n  a n d  T w o  T o w n  
L o t s  f o r  1 2 1 0  P a y a b l e  $ 1 0  a  M o n t h  W i t h o u t  I n t e r e s t

Brownwood, Texas, April 26, 1907.
Dr. C. r. Simmons, 5vin Antonio, Texas.

Dear Sir:—This is to certify that 1 have visited the country known as 
the Simmons Ranch in Atascosa County, Texas, and am favorably im- 
presaed with the outlook there. The land is a deep loam aoil with a clar 
foundation an<i is verj- fertile. The water and tbe climat. cannot l»e excelled.

It is a good plat-e for an investment. 1 can truthfully aay it is Just aa 
represented by Dr. Simmons.

Invsstigats this befors it is too late. Writs today for literaturo, book of viawB 
of ths ranch aad namo of the neareat agent.

DR. C. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Flaga._______________ SAN AN TO N IO, T EX A S ,

RHEUMATISM
C A N  N O T ' B £  R U B B E D  A T V A Y

0

It  Is perfectly natural to mb the spot that burts, and when the mnaclet. 
nerves, joints and bones are tbrolkbing and twitching with the pains of 
Rheumatism the snfferer i.s apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other 
external application, in an cnort to get relief from the disease, by prodneinf 
counter-irritation on the flesh. * Such treatment will quiet the pain tcnip<> 
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real dlsca.se because it 
docs not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is mora 
than skin deep—it is rooted and grounded in the lilood and can only be 
reached by constitutional treatment—IT  CANNOT BE RUBBED A W A Y .' 
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by 
the accumulation in the sj'stem of refuse matter which the natural avemito 
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. Thia 
refuse matter, cominjj in contact with the different acids of the body, forma 
uric acid which is ahsorbed into the blocxl and di.stributed to all parts of ^ e  
body, and Rheuniati.sm pets po.sscssion of the system. Tlie aches and paina 
are only symptoms, and though they m.iy be scattered or relieved for a tima 
by surface treatuient, they will rc.'ippcar at the first exposure to cold or 
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irrcgul.nritj'. Rheuma
tism can never l>e permanently cure-d while the circulation remains saturat^ 
with irrit.iting, p.'tin-producing uric acid Jioiscn. The disease will shift 
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing 
inflammation an«l swelling aud such terrible pains that the iici^us system 
is often shattered, the health undcrminctl, and pcrhajis the p.iticnt Ivecomea 
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. tluiroughly cle.Ynsrs the blood and 
renovates the circulation by neutmlizing the aciils and expelling all foreign 
matter from the system U warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

c l  a weak, s<jur stream, constantly deposit
ing acriil and corrosive matter in the mus
cles, nerves, joints and'bones, the body is fed 
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining 
l/lo«xl which completely and permanently 
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed 
of both purifying and tonic properties—  
jnst what is needed in every c.tsc of Rheu- 
alkali or other mineral ingredient, but ia. 

lu.adc entirely of purifying, hc-aling extracts and.juices of roots, herbs and 
harks. If 5-oii iire suffering from Khcuni.'itism do not wa.ste valuable time- 
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write 
us abotit your case and our physici.ins will give yon any information or 
advice desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism,

S a S a S a
PURELY VEGETABLE

m.atisra. It contain.s no pota.sh.

7M £ S ¥ f u r  s p e c in c  g o . ,  A T tA M T A , GAm

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES BCST IN 

THC WOBLD
SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

PRIOES. • •T H E  F A M I L Y .
$2BfOOO 
Rswmrti I

AT ALL
0emomW.L,

HON . Is. OonglAR fihô fi xr^wom bv n>4>r̂  
of life tb.'io Any 4>ther nuke, U of tb4»lr

•xcelleiit •tyle, »tul iiu|>er1or quiihtlat.
Tbe •el«9Ctlon of the le«iht*rH eiHl other tu«U>rl«U fureikcb pert 
o f tbo iiboe, aimI er«*ry ttetall o f the ntAkIrg U liMiked After by 
Uie inoet c«»mpIeleor|fAiils:4tif»ii o f FuperliitemleiiU.ifftrrntenAna 
ikiHett iibiiernAkeni, who reeetRe tbe liIgbMit wAMei pAbt In the 
•boe tutliiRtry. aimI whtMe workmertiihlp cAnnol W  excelleii.

If I eoiiM tAke yiKi inl4i my lArge fAri4»riee nt Itrorkbm.MAiv.,
AiiU fihttw you how cArefully W. I*. IKhiaIaii ehtMH Are nimle. y«id

hoklthelr RhAt*e« t'
<»tDer meke.

woukl then urMirnitAiMl why they hokl their RhA)*e« dt better, 
weer lonot^r ajmI Are t»f greater VAlue thAn AiitweAr ioii^*r ajmI Are or greater taiu«* iriAn aiit <»tl]

on bottonT. T oh a
Mo ttatwttiut.. Ask jrosr dsnlsr for W. I.. liouflM shoes. If be <'aniHH su.|4t Yua, send 
diiwit to factory. Shoes seat ever; where by iuaIL (letAlog free. WJLDonales. toecUesi, Msto

Animal Intelllgenoa In Mauachusetts.
John Talbot of Rock Knolls, Muss., 

enJoyB the distinction of having a 
trained hen that will Jump over his 
clasped bands, even If held quite high 
from the ground. Uncle John trained 
the hen himself. A cat li owned by 
a Ilyfleld man that will eat raw green 
corn, ami will even strip down the 
hiiska in the Hold in an effort to get 
the com.

■OTTUC  
W UXI d tfln te r s m ith 'j 

ic n u u i; T O N I C
ttanSard ts f 46 years I leaves M  bed atecta 

w l I P B w  C I I I I W  salnlnai plMaanl Is laks; ehlldtaa Nha H.
acldsm falls fa make senm nanl aara. 

u  .  ,  Sasrastsad under Feed and O n m  Act at IsasMalarial r e v e r t  » « .  «»<>«• ,• »  d r a « l a t .t  ar .a n t srasaM---------  arlca.SOc and Bl an rsceii 
ARTHUR A CO.. Stnl Aats. LonlsvNIa.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen'n Kik>1 lio-e in n rertsin cure for 

hot, rwciitint;. callou«, and swollen, selling 
feet. Noll! li) nil I >i iiggints. Price 2.M'. Don't 
ar,;cjit any »iil>i>iitiite. Tria l nack.igp KKKE.
Adilraas .\llcii tlhnstnl, lx* Uoy, N . Y .

The altuatlon that haa not Its duty.
Its ideal, waa never yet occupied by 
man.—Carlyle.

Rtre. WInslosv'a Roathing Ayrnn. |
For chllilr^t w«iblng, •oftowa iko xoma. roouroa I
U»eAtiew.slia>apAlB,ow*wM4eolW. McAkuui#. I

If a girt la aa good as 'ple she doesn't D f H U ^ Y  
always take the cake.

BUSINESS OOLLEQE i
A  $«’liolAruhlp In BdNikkr^pIn# j
^  X X — or Xh4>rUiA$nl, AAl\rrU<*r ou* | 

«  I" nFW isriuMsI Mt liotiatiin. No 
rtiurwru At Any prior Anywhrrr. L'or i
Iata, AUilmwi. W. W. OARiY. Mfr., HoiitlAAs Tm m .

OEFIINCE STARCI-
*-<Hhrr Morrhoo obIt 
'kMFIBNOB" M

IS oulu-ss IS.
•WFaaioa

IS nnaeas te 
ths ysekaes
« prirs sad 
PUAkITV. EUOTROTYPU

IIBW flroo
|i$lrk roi$«r AtHlr«iroowor»trAaoA«i$iri _______ _________

Mtwik ttf iAMinsonlAia Af»4 iVdAfi* troAtfwoni FliilK. _ ^ ^
Eh. iLH.OHBBKTtB^a Moa a. bti.smts. ua. I W. N. U-, HOUaTON, NO. $6, IMF.

In atwst Tsrtssy far sale el she t 
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You Look Prematurely Old
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**Jf RT K. IMUR • IMtor m 4 rufehsker

SUliSt’IUPTlON— IN ADVANC’K:
ONE YKAU...........................$1.00
Sl.X MONTHS................ 6t-> CENTS
THUEE MONTHS.......... L*5 CENTS

Entered in the Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

Mr. Business Man.
Relieving that you are or soon | 

will be in need of the services of | 
a stenographer or bookkeeper or ' 
both, we ask to furnish you with i 
help for which we make no charge 
Do not class our graduates with 
those of the ordinary bnsiness
college, for if they belonged to j 
that class, we could not have 
built up our schcol in seven years 
to an annual enrollment of 1000 
to 15tK) students from more than ' 
one half of the states in the union. | 
We haye on our Employment j 
Bureau list some of the very best 
business firms, lawyers, and rail- | 
road managers, many of which 
will employ none but our grad- < 
uates.

The hnal examinations given ! 
our students of bookkeeping and 
shorthand are the same as given 
by the U. S. Civil Service Com- . 
mission or by the best Employ
ment Bureaus of thi) country.] 
Our graduates are so thoroughly 
trained in practical work that we 
have never had a single failure 
by those taking the U. S. Civil 
Service examination, or the hard
est examinations given by an Em
ployment Bureau, our statutory 
court rep<̂ )rter8 examination.

We have a large crowd of stu
dents both men and women from 
the age of 18 to 45 years from 
which to select. We have those 
who are experienced in various 
lines of business. Write or phone 
us free of charge. If we havn’t! 
it, we will tell you so frankly.

Address the Employfnent De- | 
partment, Tyler, Com’l College,, 
Tyler, Texas. !

Ske fwiad Relief.

If you are troubled with liver 
complaint and have not received 
help read this. Mrs. Mary E. 
Hammond, Moody, Texas. ’T 
was in poor health—with ‘ liver 
trouble— for over a year. Doc- 
did mp no good and I tried Her- 
bine, and three bottles cured me. 
1 can’t say too much for Herbine 
as it is a wonderful liver medi
cine. I always have it in the 
house. Published where you 
wish. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.
“But” It's Capacity for .Mischief,

any outspoken slander would be.
’'Jim's a valuable man at the 

office, ain't be? "Jim? well 1 
should say so. He does as much 
work as most any two men down 
there; he don’t drink and he’s al
ways on the job, but—’’ That is 
all. As sooa as the knell of the 
but sounds you know that "Jim" 
is a dead one. The worst of it is 
that so prone are we to judge ill 
of our fellow-man that that sig
nificant but leaves it to ourselves 
to figure out just what the delin
quency is. If the man is hon
est, patient, hard-working, kind
ly, generous, it would seem that 
there is not much room left for 
large vices; but— . And there 
you are! That “ but" implies 
something wrong, and the next 
time you look into the smiling 
eyes of your friends that little 
word of three letters will ring 
in your ears and you can’t help 
wondering, to save your life what 
the particular skeleton in his 
closet may be.

Give a dog a bad name and you 
might as well hang him offhand. 
Use that word "but" just once 
carelessly against a friend and 
you have dune much to wound 
him in a vital fpot. It is awful 
to contemplate the ill that "but"  
can do. There is, in realty, only, 
the location in which the word is 
used with absolutely good intent, 
and in considering the word at 
all it is well to remember this:

"Now, abith faith, hope and 
charity, these three; but the 
greatest ol these is charity."—  
Washington Herald.

-  ^  ♦ -# —

Mrs. C. L. Brown of Dallas is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Jesse 
Jones, south of town.

A north bound freight train | 
went in the ditch Monday after
noon four miles south of town, 
eleven cars being derailed and 
the track was torn up consider
ably, but no one was injured.
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^OT “SaVV i r a t e
W e are Here W ith the Goods 
The Price Defies G>mpetition

The Quality is Unsurpassed

Our stock is clean, new and up-to- 
date, selected with the greatest care, 
with an eye to Bargains, so as to give 
our customers the best on the market 
for the least money possible.

Our prices speak for themselves. We 
have the latest things in dress goods, 
trimmings, shoes, gents’ furnishings, in 
fact our dry Goods department is full to 
overflowing. Cur grocery department 
is the most complete in the city. We 
ask you to come in and get our prices 
and see our goods before you buy. We 
know we can please you. We feel very 
grateful to you for your business and 
want you to buy your goods from us.

Respectfully,

F. A . F a  r i s

Of all the words in the En
glish language, the word "but"  
is probably capable of the most 
evil. It is a mean, sneaking, 
eowardly word, lending itself to 
detraction and inferential slan
der. The man who uses it com- 
Bita himself to nothing, he has 
uttered no untruths, spoken no 
evil, formulated no chaigee, 
but— !

Every one knows how the 
"but" game works. A certain 
type of woman is very adept at 
it. "Yes I think Mrs. Blank is 
auoh a charming woman; so pret
ty and always so well dressed, 
and her home, why, it is simpiy 
beautiful, "but— ’’ and there it 
■tops. All the praise that went 
before is thrown in only to lend 
additional force to the beastly 
"but." Conning thus at the end 
of the sentence, followed by a 
ponderous silence and often ao- 
oompnoied by a mean little ten
tative amiie, it is mors damnatory 
« f  reputation and cbaractsr than I

%

i f

School Books and School, Supplies
We are carrying school books for 

your accommodation and will appreciate 
your patronage when you need Tablets, 
Composition Hooks, Note B<x>ks, Slates, 
Ink, Pencils, Erasers, Pens, Penholders, 
I.,unch Baskets, B(K,k Straps, or any
thing in School Supplies. We have 
everything in the

STATIONERY L INE

Carleton & Porter, Druggists

HAWKES’ SPECTACLES AND 

EYE GLASSES IN STOCK.

Prescriplions
When you have a Proscription or 

Recipe to fill let Porter fill it. He is a 
Registered Druggist and experienced. 
If he compounds for you, the medicine 
is right and the price is fair.

. NO SUBSTITUTION.

Paints
Ready mixed Household, Floor, Wag

on and Carriage Paints; colors in Oil, 
.Metal Polish, Buggy Top Dressing, Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine, Gasoline, White 
I.«ad, Varnish, Stains, Enamels, Win
dow glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, etc.

JAPALAC

Carleton 8r Porter, Druggiits

We carry in Stock a great many articles you sometimes want and do not know we keep for sale. We assure you that 
we try, at all times, to buy so that may give you the best possible values for the least money. Wo are giving you below a 
list of a few things we have in sU)ck. Tliere are lots and lots of things that we keep which you will not find in this list
However, when you need anything and are in doubt as to where to go to get it, ask Porter. If he hasn’t it and it is in his
line he will get it for you. If not in his line he will try his best to tell you where you can get it and with pleasure too. We 
further wish to state that we treat you with the same fairness when you buy things, the price of which you do not know 
we do, when you buy things of which you know the price In plain words, we will not sell you one thing at or below 
and charge you two prices for another to even up. Our price to you is the same as to your neighbor. Your child 
the same’consideration when trading with us, that you do.

as 
cost 

receives

J  We Always Keep A Complete Line of Drugs and Patent Medicines
i f
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PLEASE KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE THE FOLLOWING LIST:

Atomizers: ice bags, liaso ball goods, banjo strings, bill books, counter books, memorandum books, hot water bottles 
match boxes, breast pumps, whisk brooms, cloth brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, shaving brushes, blacking brushes’ 
tooth brushes, card cases, playing cards, visiting cards, crayons, checker boards, chamois skin, chewing gum, cigars nail 
clips, combs, dominoes, shoe polish, dusters. Diamond and Putnam dyes, eye sliades, fishing tackle, tly paper; glass cutters 
guitar, mandolin and violon strings, liair curlers, harmonicas, harps, key chains, pocket knives, marbles, pacifiers ere * 
paper, tracing paper, toilet paper, pencil holders, pipe.i, pocket books, purses, wallets, puff boxes, razor stropT, sponges su ^  
pensories, syringes, thermometers, tooth picks, trusses, tweezers, violon bows and bridges and many other thin a

a
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Toilet Articles
Nice Toilet Hoaps, Medicated Soaps, 

Shaving Soaps,Sachet Powder, Cologne, 
Toilet Water, Fine Perfumes, in bulk 
and fancy Ixtttlea, Cosmetics Rouge, 
Cold Cream, all kinds of complexion 
Creams and Powders, Talcum Powders, 
all kinds. Tooth Powders, I^stes and 
Wi^shes, Bath Sponges and Mils, 4c. 
We have many more which we haven’t 
space to mention; inTact we have what 
you want

Carleton & Porter, DruKsUts.

RE YOU a customer of ours? 
If not, why not? Our busi
ness to date this year shows 

an increase of over 40 per cent over last 
year for the corresponding time. Why 
is this so? Because we treat our custo
mers right and they are satisfied, and a 
satisfied customer is the best advertise
ment we can get.

TRY US AND  BE CONVINCED

CarletoR & P o rte r,
PrsKTisllM DrsNiits

stock aid Poiltry roods
Now is a good time U> put your Stock 

and Poultry in goo<i condition for the 
coming winter. We have in stock In- 
^rnational, Pratt’s, Hess’, Black 
Draught and Dr. Keys’. If you want 

present this COU
PON to Carleton A Porter. We 
allow you for it

fic on a 25c 
10c on a 60c 
20c on a #i.00

will

IV 'kage.

Not good after Nov. I, *07

Si
Si
si
si
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A few donenof this remedy will In- 
'’•^vi»t)lT euro an ordiuiiry attack of 

M'rhosa.
It  can always l>e depended npon, 
WM in the morn severe attacks of 

'■v»»ap colic and cholera morbus.
i l  is equally succes.sful for summer 

•diM.rrk<i«a and cholera infantum in 
> it^Cdreu, and is the means of saving 
CJ3h* iiv i sof many children each year.

tVhen reduced with water and 
awseetened it is pleasant to take.

Kvei y man of a family should keep 
reme<ly iu his home. Huy it now. 

t*»ac3. 25c. Large Sue. 60c.

Hays Spring

GONSTIPATION.

Ua Cause and How to Cure it.
TOO much,

iinaanach feels bloated,
I d  -»wa of sorts,

feel like work to-day. Guess 
erxiother case of biliousness.

“ Tfare anything?”
some pills, but no results; sup- 

pw.* «  getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
• ihc <losc, then they physic me so
Ia.'jc-.' I ’ m too weak to work. Think I ’ ll 
f c m ' {<• try something new.”

“ K-wer try I’rickly Ash Hitters?”
I ’ve heard a gootl deal about it, 

> M  njfver tried it.”
* you’ll be pleased with the re-

'E i*' purgative action of Prickly Ash 
not only removes hard impac- 

f.MMs. xasand impurities, but it strength- 
*.-701 t£ke muscular action of the bowels 
wriiseie .:auses them to move regularly.

Prsckly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
rtbP regulator in the truest sense. It 
f»wuB.-otes daily evacuations, establishes 
IsmSf'ihy movements and is the best 
icmmmni remedy for disorderctl digestion, 
flaUcleoce and a constipated habit.

XV m . BUckwetder, o f Litch6eld, III., tayt in 
N ew t: "1  am pcricctly w illing, in 

Wasr3 ‘ ..nd t *  tc it ify  to the value of Prick ly Ash 
a medicine ior the kidneyi.atumai.^ 

.<> wwrJL<i. I have used it whenever I  needed 
■ai'W t-.m  o f the kind for the last fifteen yean  

tai Itaa always given Mtiafactioa.”

CaiPl the genuine with the figure 
•••S”  in red on front label.

3L\*a by druggists. Price ?1.00.

Carleton 4 Porter.

? Preston Stowe | 
I  Barber ^
t  EASY SHAVES
X  STYLISH HAIR CUTS
-♦

^  Shop on \  ront Street

I Sept. 14 —There is some sick- 
I tiees in this conmmnity at pres- 
i ent. Mrs. C. A. Story is on the 
I sick list, but we hope she will 
soon be well again.

We have had quite a seige of 
! dry weather and we consider the 
I crops shorter than we have had 
for a number of years. We are 
very busy gathering what little 
cotton we have made, but we 
think now we will receive a good 
price for it. Think we will get 
about one bale to five acres. 
Some are getting a better turn 
out than expected whil«^ others 
not so much as expected.

W. T. Warner returned a few 
days ago from Merkel, in Taylor 
county, where he had been pros
pecting. He also visited other 
sections and reports a general 

I short crop on account of con
tinued dry weather.

M. L. Lively sold hie crop a 
few days ago, expecting to move 
to Fisher county, but since sell
ing he has received discouraging 
reports and has reconsidered and 
declined moving at present. As 
a rule we do not like to see any 
one disappointed in their calcu
lations, but we would have re
gretted to give Mr. Lively and 
family up, and will be glad to 
have them with us awhile longer.

Miss Addie Leaves gave an en
tertainment at her home last 
night and entertained quite a 
number of her friends and all 
seemed to have a plesant time.

Mrs. B. li. Kaves left last night 
for Crockett to visit Mrs. Payne, 
who is sick. Julius.

Do You Itch?
I f  SO, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one. and hard 
to cure unless the proper remedy 
is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name of place. 
One application relieves— one
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

Oriole Warbles

A g ill for

Martins Steam Laundry
X

for A Saralaetf Aakle.
ZA'f^rained ankle may be cured 
iar «bout one-ttiird the time ueu 
tiHy required, by applying Cham 
k^^vrlain’s Pain Malm freely, an<> 
..̂ Toring it absnluie rest. For sale 

B R. Guir* vSon.

Notice
’ litri ladh itie Methodist 

'•boioh will - H dinner in town 
n%u(t Saturdui nr the benefit of 
vite church ' r»‘am and cake 
wil' also be ne'Ved in the after* 
wjor . I'Neryi dy cordially in- 

tn pariak - of the dinner 
4aad refreshments.

Tfca Ptaia Plsckcr.

I f 'a  burn or a|bruise *afflict8 you 
rub it on, rub it on.

'Tben, before you scarcely know 
4. it the trouble will be gone. 
P o r an aching joint or muscle 

do the same.
4t extracts all pains and poisons, 

plucks the stings and heals 
lame..

Xiuot's Lightning oil does it.

Oriole, Sept. 16.— Glad to learn 
from some of my papers that so 
many of our states have gone 
prohibition. Hope that the good 
work will go on until the liquor 
cause will be entirely abolished 
trora our country.

The ladies of this community 
gave another of their cream sup
pers on the night of the 13tb. 
There was a good attendance.

Sorry to learn that Dr. Puntoh 
and family will leave in a few 
weeks for Weehes where they 
will make their home. They will 
be sadly missed by the people 
here. Hope they will prosper in 
their new home.

I notice you gave some good 
advice to those who are thinking 
of going west. East Texas is the 
best place for a poor man, espec
ially one who expects to make 
a living renting land. We have 
several in this vicinity who are 
thinking of going west. A. K.

A  certain young man was visi
ting in a neighboring town not 
long ago and seeing some nice 
postal cards, he bought one he 
thought was a bird carrying a 
basket of flowers, which he sent 
to his best girl. The next time 
he called she set the dog on him. 
It has since leaked out that the 
picture was one of a stork with a 
baby in the basket.— Ex.

When you see a dog grill dog* 
grel. or a cow slip on a cowslip, 
when you see a cat sup catsup, 
or a man go after a mango, when 
a horse hides horsehides, when 
you see a cat nip catnip, or a hog 
swallow a hogs wallow, when the 
cat'll eat what cattle eat, and an 
ice bouse is a nice house, when 
the deer slips on deer’s lips, or 
you see a barn swallow a barn 
swallow, then you can make a 
Frenchman believe that the En- 
glieh language ii easy to “ com- 
prehendex.’*

Lively vi He News.

Sept. 15.— Health is very good 
at this writing.

We are all getting along very 
nicely since our scare. We had 
quite a shock the other night. 
The neighbors were called in to 
“ roust a burglar” at Bro. Jim 
Lively’s, and lo and behold they 
received a nine pound “ cow 
milker.” Bro. Jim being off 
preaching the gospel, a message 
was sent for him, and when he 
came was so overjoyed he looked 
around at the crowd and said, 
“ friends have I lit?” He thought 
he bad been flying. 1 will quit 
my foolishness and turn to Old 
Timer’s letter.

First will say that all know the 
district system was defeated 10 to 
1 and the writer cast one against 
it, but there are other things Old 
Timer wants to know in regard 
to the county superintendent. 
He will have to read up on that 
question. If he was so well 
posted on the Hrst quetticn it 
seems that he would be better 
posted on the second. He seems 
to think the commissioners fill the 
whole space of emencity, but I 
will inform him we have a guide 
to go by. The legislature created 
the office of county superintend
ent and fixed his salary at Sl,50i> 
and we had nothing to do with it 
except appoint him. Hoping 
this will give satisfaction I will 
ring off by saying hurrah for 
Charley Haltom. It would be 
good if we had a dozen more 
Charley’s. S. H. Lively.

^ ♦ -4  
isveYoa Chills?

It cured your Pa and also your 
Ma of chills in the long ago and 
it will cure you now. It has 
been tested by time and its mer
its have been proven. We guar
antee one bottle to cure any one 
case of Chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic,

Zander Woodell is down at 
Livingston this week visiting a 
friend.

A Travellaf Man fxserleace.
“ I must tell you my experiense 

on an East bound O. R. 4 N. R. 
R. train from Pendleton to Le- 
Urande, Ore.” writes Sam A. 
Garber, a well known traveling 
man. “ I was in the smoking de 
partment with some other trav
eling men when one of them 
went out into the coach and 
came back and said, “ There is a 
woman sick unto death in the 
car.” 1 at once got up and went 
out. found her very ill with 
cramp colic, her hands and arms 
were drawn up so you could not
straighten"* them, and,, with__a
deathlike look on her face-tjTwo 
or three ladies were working 
with her and giving her whiskey. 
I went to my suit case and got 
my bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(I never travel without it), ran 
to the water tank, put a double 
dose of the medicine in the glass, 
poured some water into it and 
stirred it with a pencil; then I 
had quite a time to get the ladies 
to let me give it to her, but I 
succeeded. I could at once see 
the effect and I worked with her, 
rubbing her hands, and in twen
ty minutes I gave her another 
dose. By this time we were al
most in Le Grande, where, I was 
to leave the train. 1 gave the bot
tle to the husband in case ' anoth
er dose should be needed, but by 
the time the train ran into Le- 
Qrande she was all right,and 1 
reoieved the thanks of ev®fy P*** 
senger in the car.” For Sale by 
B. R. Guioe.

Don’t be afraid to give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to your 
children. It contains no opium 
or other harmf'jl drug. It al
ways cures. For sale by B. R. 
Quice 4 Son.

Jury l.ist. Huffy People

Grand jurors to appear at 10 
o’clock morning October 7, 1907: 
R E McConnell W A Norris 
Ed Davis C II Beazley
Joe Langham Jake Sheridan 
Rob Womack 1 A Daniel
Geo Waller J D Baker
J O Monday J J Porter
J G Lundy J W Norton
D R Cook C L Edmiston

Petit jurors for the second week 
to appear Monday morning.Octo- 
ber 14, at 10 o'clock:
J A Thornton E R Cook 
W M Durnell J E Harmon 
J M Creasy 1 B Laneford
L H Morrow W E Meriwether 
W H Music John Loyelady
D H Dauphin J T Knox
J T Hartt J N Click 
D A McDougald Dan McLean 
J R Monk C E Jones 
W L Dawson E B Dunham 
D S Williams Sr W O Lockey 
MWOoodknight John Shaw 
S E Jensen C W Kennedy 
TC  Lemay J H Millican 
A L Morgan C M Mainer 
Tom Keene W H Lively 
R T  Murchison T FJohns 
W R McLean Joshua Young 
T A Fuller J S Heard 
F M Davis 8 H Higginbotham

State Press and the Madam are 
the only ones who have a good 
word for tne “ knocker.” The 
poor unfortunate who gets as 
many blows as he gives helps in 
his negative way almost as much 
as the positive worker, just as a 
stingy man incites an indifferent 
man to deeds ofgenerosity. The 
Madam thinks, sometimes, that 
the misfortunes visited upon 
other people are to shame us into 
gratitude, and the industry and: 
resourcefulness of the blind and 
the maimed, to incite us to great
er diligence. It takes all kinds 
of people to make a world, and 
each kind affords its lesson to 
one who cares to study iL—Mad
am Editor, Timpson Times.

We are requested to announce 
that a protracted meeting will 
begin at OakOrove next Sunday, 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Carter 
of Lovelady.

There are a great many huffy 
people in the world. You meet 
them almost everywhere. You 
can scarcely crook your finger 
without giving them offense. 
They are always on the lookout 
for sights or insults, and can 
take them when tiiey are neither 
intended nor given. Huffy peo
ple are not pleasant companions. 
You never know when a spell will 
take them, or how long it will last. 
You are always doing them 
homage and doing them rever
ence, or they will think they are 
not appreciated. Such persons 
need a little humillity, so that 
they may not think of themselves 
more highly than they ought to 
think, and a little cf the grace of 
God in their hearts to sweeten 
their temper and cure them of 
their ungrounded suspicion. If 
you want to be happy and agree
able to others do not be huffy.—  
Bellvill Times.

Be>e«l fteretilM.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., writes: “ For nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching, i 
could neither work, rest or sleep 
in peace. Nothing gave me per
manent relief until I tried Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieved 
me; one box cured me, and 
though a year has passed, 1 have 
stayed cured. 1 am grateful be
yond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed 
remedy for all itching diseases of 
the skin. Price50c.

1

Habits formed in youth during 
the period of school life— will in
fluence and determine largely 
the entire life of the individual 
afterwards. Habits of prompt
ness, industry, work, courtesy— 
in fact evervthing touching the 
school life, will never be eradi
cated. Pupil, teacher, parent, 
look well to this period of life.—  
Panola Watchman.

POSITIONSIS^
Contract given, backed by S800,000.00 capital and 1S years’ snccesa.

DRAUCHON»S COLLEGES
S8 Colleges in 18 Statea Indorsed by business men. 70 ,000 students.

I F A D N  R V  H M AII Ilookkeepintr, Nhorthand, renmanship. Law, 
^ *  ^^***^^ , *^ * * * *^  Letter Writing, EnElKli,Drawliig,IllDi*lnitl^,
etc. Money back if not satisfied. For "Catalogue H.”  on Home Study, or 
“ Catalogue P.”  on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. F. Draugbon, Presidieaii

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio,
St. Louis or Nashville.

M o t h e r j p !
Look ouU for your Children^  
Health while they ore y oungs

IRAR.**-
Is ft great modicino for chll(’ i,.a. I  keeps tlielr liver active 
In a mild gnntl<« manner, y.,a w ir i e a healthy color appear 
on their cheoka, and iUne^ i fo’ th- a will be a thing ol thepaat.

A  P  / s i t i v e  C u r e .
coNsnPA’noN, ch ills  and

r ’ l  1 1 %  FCVER, m ALARIA, DYSPBP- 
*  ^  SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND A LL  
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Mrs. J. TTopklns, Man
chester, Kan. writes: “ I 
have used Hcrblne for 
years, know of no better for 
ell Ills ond fevtr, Leadacho, 
biliuusnoBB, etc. My child
ren are never sick. I  wUl 
oao It always.”

PRICE 50c,
i6ailardSnowLinrmeiitCD.|

•00-502 North Scojad IL , 
8T . LOUIS, MOn

r Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER. D nigistsg
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* COME TO GRAPELAND TO BUY AND SELL I
i t

i
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It Pays Every Farmer
canTo market his products where he can realize more for it and where he 

with confidence feel that he is receiving the real worth of what he has to sell.
Qrapeland has for years been recognized as being one of the leading cash 

markets for every product the farmer has to offer.
It is our intention, through organized effort to make Qrapeland GREATER 

in every way possible, with only this end in view, mutual interest, and it is only 

through eo-operation this end can be accomplished.
We are always trying to improve and to find a ready cash market for every 

thing you have to sell and with this in view we earnestly solicit your patronage.
BRING US YOUR

Cotton, Cotton Seed, Peas,
AN D  A LL O TH ER  C O U N TR Y PRODUCE

Grapeland The Place To Buy
We are offering opportunities to the trading public that cannot be excelled 

by any local market.
In the many different lines which we represent you will always find the 

stocks complete in every department, and the price as low as the lowest, quality 
being considered.

Notwithstanding the heavy advances in many lines, we have taken advan
tage of early buying which places us in a position to protect your interest as well 
as ours. W e want to sell you your fall hill of goods, ahd w’e solicit your patronage. 
We will save you money in both quality and price.

Investigate Our Stocks

Geo. E. Darsey, General Merchandise and Coffins i al Merchandise. |

M

Merchandise and Cotton and Cotton Buyer. i
Buyer. i1

Farmers and Merchants |
Dr. F. C. Woodard j

i
Hisses Richards, Styish State Bank. Wiley Caskey,Confection-
Millinery.

S. E. Howard, Staple and ,
eries and Cold Drinks. ^

J. J. Brooks, Qen’l Her- Fancy Groceries.
j

Carleton & Porter, Pre-
chandise. Cotton Buyer

1
scription Druggists.

and Ginner. Seed Buyer Wherry Bros., Shoes and
1

¥
F. A. Faris. General Her-

Groceries. B. R. Guice & Son, Drugs

JC chandise and Cotton Buy- and Cold Drinks.

re. M. L. Clewis, Dry Goods

■̂r and Groceries. A. B. Guice, Blacksmith

J. G.Shipper ^  Son, GenM
1

and Buggy Dealer.

J C Merchandise and Cotton J. N. 'Parker, General

Buyers 1 Merchandise. Jim Smith, Liverman.

¥
S. T. Anthony, General j J. J. Guice & Son, Gener.* . Dr. W . D. McCarty.

J. R. Richards, New Fur
niture Store

M. S. Spence & Son, Qin- 
ners and Millers and Seed 
Buyers.

W . D. Taylor, Seed Buy
er Houston Co. Oil Mill

Dan Harmon, Seed Buyer 
for Anderson Co. Oil Mill.

Davis & Leaverton, Cot
ton Weighers.

Qrapeland Hessenger, $1 
a year. The Paper Pro
gressive People Read.

Dr. P. H, Stafford
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We Buy what you have to Sell and Sell what you have to Buy ‘ f

Grapeland Business Men’s League
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Constant Accuracy
Penetrates every detail of 

your business when you pay by 
check.

A  checking; account gives 

you a systematic business record 
— a record complete and reliable.

For every bill you pay by 
check, you have a statement of 
the date, amount and to whom 
paid. Fach check is a receipt

Your checking account is ear* 
nestly solicited.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
■0VS10W COUNTY DtPOSITORV

LOCAL NEWS.
Apples, oranges, bananas, lem* 

ons, etc., at the Bon Ton.
Cut prices on all lawns and 

summer dress goods at Darsey’s.

Car of fresh flour 
Clewia* this week.

arrived at

Cut prices on all summer cloth
ing at Darsey’s.

Plenty flour, 
at Howards.

chops, and bran

Good fresh bread for sale all the 
time at Totty Hotel.

Plenty of Baker perfect barb 
wire and hog fencing at Darsey’s.

Hides!
Clewis.

Hides! Cash paid by

If you want the best flour 
Ruth at Howards.

buy

• Cut prices on all oxfords and 
low cut shoes at Dar8ey'’s.

Oeo. Calhoun, J. B. Lively and 
Ed.Fdge shipped a couple of cars 
of hogs to Fort Worth this week.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. R  Darsey’s.

For Sale.
If you wish to buy the most 

desirable place in Grapeland, call 
on J. F. Martin.

Just received a car of flour, 
meal, bran and chops at Darsey's.

The best line of jewelry and 
watches, ever shown in Grape* 
land at llowards.

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cksh 
paid.

You can buy any size wagon 
you want at Darsey’s. He has 
just received a full car.

Good old cider at the Bon Ton* 
the kind that has a pleasant fare
well and a gracious call back.

Howard can ssll you an Elgir, 
Waltham, or Hampden watch 
cheaper than you can order them 
from dealer.

Bring me your laundry at the 
Barber shop. 1 have secured from 
Carl Sory the Ineeda laundry 
agency. Press .Stowe.

—  ^  - ■ - ---
Citation By Publication

Buy Clifton Lillie and Pride of 
Texas flour from M. L. Clewis. 
None better.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Balye is good for boils,burns, 
outB,scalds and skin diseases. It 
is especially good for piles, ^old 
by Carieton & Porter.

Don’t think just because your 
coat or pants looks old that you 
can’t wear it, for you can have 
them made to look like new for 
a small amount at the tailor shop.

Odell Paris.

Are you going to buy a new 
wagon, if so don’t fail to see us 
as we have just receiyed a full 
car of wagons in all sizes from 
2 1*4 to 2 3*4 and we will sell 
you a wagon at old prices. Geo 
E. Darsey.

Constable Cary Spence return* 
ed Monday night from Franklin 
having in custody Nath Walker, 
a negio who was wanted here 
for jumping a debt. Waker 
worked on the section and bought 
groceries from Mr. 8. E. Howard. 
He gave a lien on hie check and 
hiked.

Occasional headache, belching, 
bad taste in the mouth, lack of 
appetite and slight nervousness 
are symptoms of indigestion 
which, when allowed to go un* 
oared for will develop into a case 
of dyspepeia that will taka a 
long time to get rid of. Don’t 
neglect your stomach. At the 
first indication of trouble take 
something that will help it along 
in its work of digesting the food 
you eat. Kodol For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia will do this. Ko* 
dol will make your food do you 
good and will enable you to en« 
joy what you sat. Bold by Car* 
Istoo d Porter.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Consta* 

ble of Houston county, greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. W. Williams by raak* 
ing publication of this citation 
once in each wcok for four sue* 
cessive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish* 
ed therein, but if not, then in 
any newpsaper published in the 
third judicial district; but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said third 
judicial district, to appear at 
the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston 
C-ount}’, to bo holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on 
the first Monday in October, A. 
D. 1907, the same being the 7th 
day of October, l ‘.K)7, then and 
there to answer a netitiim filed 
in said court on the 20th day of 
August, A. D. 11*07, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 4993, wherein Mrs. 
Cora Williams is plaintiff and J. 
W. Williams is defendant, said 
petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully 
married in McClellan County, 
Texas, on or about the 28ih day 
of February, A . D. 1894 and 
lived together as husband and 
wife until the first day of August, 
1904, when defendant, without 
any cause or provocation what
ever, voluntarily, and with the 
intention of permanently aban
doning plaintiff, abandoned the 
bed and board of plaintiff, since 
which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleging further that 
defendant was cruel, harsh, un
kind and tyranical to plaintiff, 
and otherwise cruelly treated 
plaintiff; that such cruel treat 
ment was without any cause or 
provocation whatever.

Plaintiff alleging that defend 
ant was, for three years prior to 
their separation an habitual 
drunkard; that defendant, 
though amply able so to do, fail
ed and refused to support this 
plaintiff and their minor chil
dren. Plaintiff alleges further, 
that no reconciliation has nor 
can take place between them, 
and that by reason of the mat
ters and . things herein before 
complained of, the defendant has 
rendered their further living to 
gether as husband and wife in* 
supportable»

■Plaintiff prays for judgement 
dissolving said marriage rela
tions. lleriu fall not, but have 
before said codtt on the first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ with your leturn thereon 
showing how you have executed 
the same. •

Witness J. B. SUm- 
) Seal ' ton, clerk of the Dis*
I -«’ trict court of Hous 

ton county. . , , ,
Given under ray hand and seal 

of said court, in the town of 
Crockett, this the 26th day 
August, A. D,, 1W<>7.

J. B. Bunion,
Clerk of the District Court 

Houston County.

See us for doors and 
big stock now on band. 
Darsey.

windows 
Geo. E,

The Bon Ton wants your Cold 
drinks and confectionery trade. 
Wiley Caskey,Prop.

Mrs. 8. E. Miller is in the san
itarium at Palestine, where she 
had another operation performed. 
We understand she is doing well, 
and will be up soon.

I have a fine milk cow for sale. | 
Apply to D. E. Robertson, Tyera j 
lake.

Misses Richards announce their 
fall opening of millinery in this 
issue. See their ad.

MONEY T O  LO A N
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office North SMe Public Ssuare

f J A M E S  
Gi

M E M P H I S

on

C R O C K E T T , T E X A S

Bay Your Every Day

PANTS. From
N. PARKEB

Carletondt Porter have a coupon 
in their ad this week that is good | 
as money. Investigate it.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
are good for any one who needs 
a pill. They are small,safe,sure, 
little pills that do not gripe or 
sicken. Sold by Carieton & Por
ter.

A  large crowd of Grapeland j 
Woodmen went to Crockett Sun
day afternoon to attend an un
veiling. Congressman Morris! 
Shepard delivered an address. [

There are a great many people 
who have slight attacks of indeg- 
estion and dyspepsia nearly all 
the time. Their food may satis
fy the appetite but it fails to 
nourish the body simply because 
the stomach is not in fit condit
ion to do the work it is supposed 
to do. It can’t digest the food 
you eat. The stomech should be 
given help. You ought to take 
something that wjll do the work 
your stomach can’t do. Kodol 
for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
a combination of natural diges- 
tants and vegetable acids, di
gests the food itself and gives 
strength and health to the stom
ach. Pleasant to take. Sold by 
Carieton <fc Porter.

;w ;w x )N s
~...Soathera made for Southern 
work, they a re  e t a n d a r d  
throughout the South. If you 
would know why they outsell 
and oVtwear other wagons send 
for our illustrated descriptive 
catalogue covering farm wag
ons, lumber wagons, log wagons 
and dump c a rts ...................

Geo. E . Darsey

If you are not a subscriber to 
the Messenger and receive a copy 
it is an invitation to beeome one. 
We want to place the Messenger 
in every home in this country.

 ̂ I ■■■ I m •
It It's a Rrputatioa

you are after, White’sCream Ver
mifuge has a world wide reputa
tion as the best of all worm de
stroyers, and for its tonic influ
ence on weak and utrifty child
ren. It improves their digestion 
and assimilation of their food, 
strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restores them to health 
and vigor natural to a child. If 
you want a healthy, happy child 
get a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Sold by Carieton ft 
Porter.

He has them CH EAP for 
CASH. Also every day shirts

I have Groceries of all kinds, 
piece goods and PATENT  
MEDICINES.

Save your health and money 
by using Hall’s Chill Cure. 
Buy it from me. I have a 
fresh stock on hand,

I sell King Castor Oil Axle 
Grease—goes twice as far and 
is away yonder better than 
any other. Try it; if not get 
your money back.

'W '  Jrtl

Cream Vermifuges
THE 6UAUITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILOREirS FAVORITE TONC.
■Kwaac iniTaTiOM.

TMi •■NuiHi pataancD •■tv mr
Ballard-Snow Liniment C#a

• T .  I . O U I W .  a a o .

------- FOR SALE HY-------
C A R LETO N  & PO R TER .

D, W, HarmonI,
.......Buys.......

G)tton Seed and 

Hogs
Be [Sure to See me and Get my 

Prices Before You Sell

of

of

Mise Cammie Thompson re
turned to her home at loni Sun
day,after a visit here to relatives.

The way to get rid of a cold, 
whether it be a "bad cold" or 
just a liltls one, is to get it out 
of your system through your 
bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures, 
especially those that contain op
iates, are constipating, Kenne
dy’s Laxative Cough Syrup con
tains no opiates and acts gently 
on the bowels, Plsasant to take. 
Sold by Carieton ft Porter.

Best T s e s ts irs t E s r a B s ra . |

If for no other reason, Cham
berlain’s Salve should be kept' 
in every household on account of | 
its great value in the treatment ■ 
of burns. It allays the pain al* { 
most instantly, and unless the 
injury ic a severe one, heals thej 
parts without leaving a scar, j 
This salve is also unequaled fo r! 
chapped hands, sore nipples and 
diseases of the skin. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by B. R, Guice 
ft Son.

J m  a  O a v b 6 R MercMtss

Davis & Murchison
REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND| 

COLLECTING AGTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

J N O . F  W I E K S Q  R .W H I T L S V

W EEKS & W H ITLE Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftices;
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

The Bon Ton has again chang
ed hands, Wiley Caskey buying 
out Ed Harmon.

6m S rsrBIIHwnMM.

**I took two of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets last 
night, and I feel fifty per cent 
better than I have for weeks, 
says J. J. Firestone of Allegan, 
Mich. "They are oartainly a 
fioa artiola for billiouaoaM.'* 
For Sala by B. R. Guioa ft Son. 
Bamplaa free.

FJfi

Our Entire Stock of

Drugs are for Sale
W« art HaadaMarlara f—f

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

B. R. Guice & Son
Drug* and Cold Drinks

a. ' '7 ?:
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WHEN AND HOW.
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HAULING HAY.

So many cases of harm coming from 
vicious and rabid doge have occurred 
la Waco that an untasKed ranine has 
a slim chance in that city.

Felix Cox, a prominent citizen of 
Mexia, who is a brother of Sheriff E 
C. Cox of Hill County, shot himself 
Tuesday with a 3S-caliber revolver and 
there is no hope for his recovery.

Negroes In F'alls County are .v>x- 
lous to get into the cotton fields this 
fall, realizing that the crop there is 
short. Vsually they are "chesty” at 
this season.

Far«;ell, In the Panhandle, wants a 
railroad station, and has petition the 
Railroad Commission to order the 
Rock Island to build it one. it will 
he set for the Septmiber hearing.

The First National Hank of Tur- 
oersville has been authorized to be- 
(In  business with- fJS.tMJO capital 
stock. A. 1*. Duncan is president;

A Suggestion You Can Try When 
Next Winter's Snow Flies.

I presume every farmer who has 
much hay to haul in the winter has 
had plenty of exjierlence in tipping 
over wltli the load when the roads are 
ptxir and the drifts deep, says a writer 
in .The Farmer. At least this was 
our experience until we learned of 
the idea of putting side runners on the 
hay rack. Have used this on our 
farm for some time and found it so 
useful that I will try to explain fur 
the benefit of some who may not have 
heard of the device before.

This device may be attached to any 
bay rack, but 1 will give measure-

J. F. Short, cashier.

Josepa S. Myers has been appointed 
to the position of State I.ibrarian. He 
succeeds E \V. Winkler, who ha.s lieen 
appednted chief clerk of the Agrlcu!- 
tural Iiepartment.

J. B -McKnlght, one of Palestine's 
most respected cltlzi ns and biiHlness 
mrn. died Friday morning. He was 
a Mason, and had been la business 
there for many years.

There will be a two days’ reunion 
and picnic at .\sih rmont .August 27 
and 2s. I'ronilnent .speakers from 
dlfferimt parts of the State will be 
there.

The Uai.road Commission has ap
proved the plaus for the new dei>ot 
to le  cons’ ructed .it Texliom.i, Texas, 
on the Rock Islan'cl This st.stion was 
ordered construct**d at the June hear
ing.

Af'-T hearing the evld'nce In the 
inquest over the T'ni in-- cf Thomas 
Ur.iliatu. the negro who was shot from 
aniMt-h Itiiruay night at .Marshall. 
Sqi.lie 1' rrv reninn !• d thre • persons 
to the cii.-itod) of She; Iff .M unden.

The coreer.-.! ne of (in First Baptist 
Church at Mi-Kiiiuey thit Is to bo 
erected .uf a <■ of $2 co'"*.. was laltl 
under Ma.—uc aut idee... Thursday. Dr. 
B. II. Cairoll of W.tco delivered the 
oration.

The Railroad Cuninilssioa ha.', ap- 
provecl a contract tietween the Trinity 
and Brazos Vall-y K.iilw.iy Company 
and the Bear Crass Coal Compa’iy for 
the (level,ipnient of Slim.' coal anti 
lignite mines In l.eun County. 

fi
Renewed or rather more rapid wor'c 

on dt)uble-tracklng the Texas and I’ l- 
clfic Railroad bftwen Dallas and Fort 
Worth. Is cau.slng much talk of mo
tor cars. The grades are being cut 
down and cement culverts are tak
ing the place of all wooden bridges 
across all small outlets.

Sam H. Weaver, who lived about 
twelve miles of Sulphur Springs, was 
found dead in his comcrlb a day or 
to ago. having died. It is supposed, 
from heart trouble. Mr. Weaver had 
lived in Hopkins County for about 
fifty years.

Tlie bojv of Evender Mclvcr of Ch'- 
cago, a wea’lTliy contractor, was f<>utii 
in a stairway leailing to a liasement 
in the corner of Twenty-Fifth and 
State St reef .s. There were marks of 
violence on his liody, and all his money 
gnd v.ilii.iblct were gone,

Clark.'vllle citizens lisv.- recently es
tablished a pi.unt ill the caslem por
tion of It' d River Countv County for 
f''e  ri’ ' I-uf - c! Ill e of W1-..U lows :«ud 
eh'; *r. . ‘ i; w Ui~ iii.n!',* to o :t-
s.-le p if .: 1.

Lack of f'.indv Is checking the ca
nal work. Four thousand men have 
be'n laid off on th»* new line of thJ 
Panama Kalirnad, an.l it Is said 
that the di partiiient of municipal en
gineering his been ordered to lay off 
one thousand more.

Dr W H. Cain Ja.. a well known 
poung dentist of Houston, died at Pal
estine after taking ten grains of 
■tryebnine while out driving with a 
friend. Death followed In /i few mln- 
tttes In his room nt the LlndeU Hotel.

An Anti-Tip Hayrack.

monts Just as 1 use for mine, which 
Is the flat bottomed kind, eight feet 
wide and 16 feet lung. Th^bed  of 
the rack, of course. Is made of 2x8's, 
16 feet long with four 2x6's eight 
feet long set across to form the lup- 
jiort for bottom of rack. Now It Is to 
the ends of these cross pieces that the 
runners are attached In the following 
manner. Take two pieces 2x6 eight 
Inches long and fasten to the end 
cross pieces, letting them extend down
ward and give them a slight outward 
slant. For the two between, the pieces 
should l>e about 18 inches long and 
also slantetd. In the lower edge nt 
the Ih-lnch pl»*ce nearest the back, 
bore a hole ami run an iron brace 
through to the side of the rack-bed. 
well up |ia.st the center of rack and 
fasten there securely. Next take a slx- 
Inch fence board, two feet longer than 
your rack and lasten to these four 
runner braces you have niade, letting 
It proJ«*ct a little at earli end, and 
your rutiner fk finished, the other side 
of course tieing the same. Now, when 
you liave on u load of hay and the 
sled tips to one side, it will stniply 
slide along on that runner until you 
come to a place where it will right 
Itself.

STORING SEED POTATOES.

How the Tubers May Be Kept 
Splendid Condition.

in

If iMitatoes Intended for seed arc 
idaced In pits and tirojierly rovered, 
they will come out In tlie spring with
out a s)irout; they vvill also be as 
firm as when [ilite. d in the pits, fh ls 
eonillMon certainly indirutea that no 
vitality has been lost.

Kv< ry sprout that starts on a po
tato and is broken off removes just 
so much vitality from the seed. I 
llnd that it is iie«-essury to dig the 
|tlt mor«' than six or clglit Inches deep. 
That is just deep enough to get a 
good, solid bottom, so that the i>ota- 
tiH-8 ran be shoveled up easily with 
a potato scoop. Fifty to 100 bushels 
may be put Into one pit safely.

When the pit is full cover with 
about eight Inches of straw, then put 
on eight Inches of dirt. The third lay
er should lie anoth<T layer of straw 
and then another layer of dirt. If 
the temperature falls below zero for 
a length of time, cover the pit with 
stable manure. By following this 
method, says a correspondent of Prai
rie Farmer, I never have any potatoes 
that s|M)il or have t>oen injured in 
aay way.

FARM WISDOM.

; Tims and Methods of Farm Work Ds- 
I termine the Measure of Success.

The work of the farmer consists 
largely in stirring the soil in various 
ways. Iiut It is necessary to know 
when and how to stir that soil to get 
the most out of It. When and how to 
do things coniiirise the nmin hulk uf 
our work on the farm. The difference 
betwerm the |>oor funner and the 
giHKl farmer is regulated by the differ
ence of their opinions as to when apd 
how to do things.

In the west, where the frosts strike 
deep Into the plowed ground, that 
ground sTiould be plowed in the fall 
that most needs the action of the 
frost to break it up, says Farmer's 
Review. There are some soils in 
which the work of the frost seems 
iinlmiKirtant, this kind of soil be
ing mainly sandy soil. On the clay 
soil the land that is plowed deep In 
the fall is improved in some way by 
the cold. Various agricultural stu
dents have had different conceptions 
of how this work h<k‘s on, but the 
principal thing is that it goes on.

The when and the how regulate the 
profits of the farm to a very great ex
tent. Many of our readers will re
member that about three years ago 
the rains in the spring in Illinois came 
Just before the land would naturally 
be plowed for the ordinary field crops. 
The necessity for getting the crops 
early led many farmers to plow their 
fields while the soil was still too wet 
to be friable. The ground was Just 
in that condition in which it broke up 
In hard lumps. During all the season 
men were seen In the fields trying to 
cultivate those lumps out of the sur
face soil. In preparing those fields 
for small grain the harrows were 
sent over them agsin and again. That 
illustrates the neiessity fur knowing 
when to do work.

The how to do farm work is a mat
ter of endless rontroversy, though In 
most things some well-proven rules 
are being evolved. One man on land 
that does not need to lie plowed deep 
insists on very d<“«'p plowing and dou- 
liles the amount of work to lie put on 
that field. This no'ans doubling the 
cost of the lalHir, wlilch In these days 
of high-priced labor Is a consideration 
of importance. During the dull days of 
fall and winter tbe farmer has the 
b(;>it time in which to study out the 
when and the how.

HOMEMADE TREAD POWER.
_ ^

Details of Construction of One Which 
Will Give Satisfactory Service.

.\ trend power permits tlid use of 
fn.m lioisos. bulls, etc., for driving 
imall iiMi'liines. The accompanying 
sketches sli, iv how a tiead can bo 
made vvlilcti will bo very sutlsfaetory 
ill this ee.iiii«-<-tli)n. This is large 
tnough for a full-grown bull or a 
heavy hoi

In its eonstnicilon I used heavy 
lumber ami built it In an angle be
tween two Viuildinga so that 1 had

Washington Gossip
Interesting Bits o f  N ews Picked Up 
Here and There at the National Capital

■■rm

NO FOOLISH U T IN  ON 
STATUES, SAYS WILSON

V

WASHINtiTO.N'.— P Ia in , everyday 
barnyard Kngllrh, and no lilgh- 

falutln' I.atin fur Tama .lim Wllsou. 
The secretary of agriculture has given 
a rude shock to the sculptors who 
heretofore have been wont to embel
lish architecture and allegorical de
signs and Inscriptions suggesting lin- 
gulsitc association with the old mas
ters and the classics. He has even 
gone so far as to compel the stone
cutters to rechisel the inscriptions on 
the new agrictiltiiral bulldiug. the 
wings of which have been constructed 
ahead of the main portion.

The new home for the department 
which, when finlahed will have cost 
about $3,1100,000, is now nearing com
pletion, and the secretary is taking 
as much Interest in Its progress as 
though it were designed for a country 
home for himself.

On the north shore are four i»edl- 
ments, in each uf which are a male 
and a female figure, seated with a 
shield tietween them. On these shields 
are Inscribed the four words "Fruc- 
tus,” "Cereales,” Forestes” and 
■'Flores."

A few days before leaving Wash

ington for the summer the head of ther- 
department come Into the office of 
his assistant and friend. Dr. Beverly 
T. (iailoway, chief of the bureau of 
plant Industry, who is also deeply In
terested in the plans for the building, 
and in the course of their conversa
tion the (lediiuents were considered.

In glancing at them and in looking 
at the photographs that had Just been 
taken Secretary Wilson asked:

"Doctor, what do these words lupaat 
'Fructus,' what on earth is that?"

"Why, that's Latin for fruit, and the- 
others mean cereals, flowers and for
est,” replied the scholarly Oalloway.

•'Well, why in -----  don't we say to.
then, and cut out thla foolish Latin?”' 
was the prompt reply.

Orders were then and there given 
that the stonecutters erase the offen
sive words and substitute up to-date 
"I'nlted States.”

Dr. Oalloway closed the incident by 
remarking that It was Just as well to 
change them, as there was no such 
I.Atln word as 'forests” anyway, and 
that, at least, would have be 
changed.

I f  y ' U PRESIDENT CREATES NEW 
RESERVATION FOjL BIRDS

A delit enriches for a mouM'nt d 
impoverishes for a year.

Never explain—your friends do -lot 
rfqiilre it ami your enemies will not 
believe you anyway.

You ran al«a>s tell a good farm 
hand iiy the way he works when the 
farmer has gone to town.

There must l>" more of giNxi than 
evil in the world, or tho goorl would 
have been overcome ages ago

Nine times o«it of ten, the fellow 
who Is let In on the ground flot - falls 
h«»tween the girders and lands in the 
c-Par. •

Ti -.irnnier has I* ,.n trying Imth 
-o thP llesh anil to the spirit. Try 
letting go of things for a week or 
so, and you will l>e lurprlsed to find, 
when yoti return from yotir vacation 
how much the atmosph'ere has cleared. 
It is a good thiug to rase up on tho 
collar a little.

Igitt of times, when the weather la 
warm, we are apt to get Into a sweat 
over our work. All right to sweat 
outside— does a man good; but when 
we get to sweating Inside, we are apt 
to boll over, and that la where the 
mischief conies In Let's keep as cool 
as we can—Inatde Then we shall 
live longer and be happier.—Fara 
.^ctiroal.

P RESIDENT UOOSKVF.I.T has sign
ed an order creating the Tern is

lands a Bird reservation. This is the 
eighth reservation for birds created 
by the president. It embraces ail the 
‘ mud lumps,” so eallod, iti and near 
tbe mouths of the MIssisBlppI river.

The "mud luni|>s” are Islets more or 
less temporary, and created chiefly hy 
M-dlnieiitary deiKisIts from the river. 
They seldom exceed an acre in size 
and are elevated from five to eight 
feet above iilKh tide. They are occu- 
ple<l (liirliig the lireedlng season hy 
large numher.s of brown p«-Ilcan and 
other terns. .Many thousatids of the 
verlous species breed In llies4> places 
every year.

These Islands are useless for com- 
tnereial or agricultural purposos ami 
are reserved to protect tile birds. Tho

Islands arc placed under tbe charge of 
the secretary of agriculture, who ap
points wardens whose duties embrace 
frequent trl|is to them, putting up 
warning ntitices and otherwise pre
venting trespassers from molesting 
th** birds, either out of curiosity or to 
collect plumes nr eggs.

The recotnnienaatlon for this re
serve was indorsed strongly by the 
National AsHoclation of Audubon soci
eties for the protection of birds and 
aniiiia's. whose expert ornithologist 
atid field agent visited the islands 
and filed an exhaustive report on ihb 
bird breeding qualities and feeding 
ground of the native fowl along that 
section of the coast. Tho creation of 
reserves of tills cliaracter is strongly 
encouraged and supported by the- 
I^eague of American Siiortsiuea and 
simlliw societies.

o  a  
Plan of Tread.

only a roof to put over it to secure 
shelter, .\bout all of the Iron I need
ed was two pins with plates for them 
to work on to support the ends of the 
central shaft. Then the shaft with 
boxings was purchased at a supply 
house for six dollars. The pulley un- 
lier the floor of the tread was made 
of hard wood facing with heavy can
vas which made It a good friction 
pulley.

The circular platform must be well 
supi'orti-J and inclined sufficiently so

GOVERNMENT TO PROBE 
ALLEGED COFFIN TRUST

A n  official lDV«>stlgatlon of the coffin 
trust must be deferred until the 

department of Justice can find a few 
spare mniiients In which to give it at
tention. No inquiry has yet been In
stituted. and none will be under! iken 
for several months.

It has become known that practi 
cally every colfin manufactured In the 
country Is turned out at factories own
ed and o|>erated by a trust almost as 
renitiDerailve as the oil trust. It is 
declared that the men who head th« 
coffin trust iMive made luilllona out of 
the business, and that their dividends

virtiially equal those of tho Standard 
OH company.

The prices of coffins, it la stated by 
under(ak<‘rs, have grown higher and 
higher each year. The living are be
ing literally pillaged through their 
love for- the dead, and funerals have 
everywhere liecoiue exceedingly cost
ly. It is asserted among underlakera 
that the growing (Kipularity of incin
eration Is due, in a large measure, to 
the great extiense of a regulation fun
eral. If Incineration should become 
cheaiier the coffin trust would have a 
dangerous rival.

Side View of Inclined Tread.

that the pu’.l emuseU by the weight of 
th« animal is considerable, says Farm 
anil Hoiiu- There is usually little 
trouble with the friction as the weight 
of the animal comes right over the 

j pulley wheel. By means of a wire 
, roi>e or cable power can be transmit- 

tetr 200 or 300 feet.

Corn for Silage.
The object of putting up corn aa al- 

I age Is to preserve the stalk and blades 
I in as near their green stage aa possl- 
I hie If eom Is allowed to become too I ripe and the stalks loo dry, the value 
' of the silage is much reduced. Tbe 
{ b«'.<l feed is obtained if the corn is sl- 
I lowed to become Just well dented, and 
thee cut sad put up as quickly aa poe- 

I slble.

J .-VCK T.XRS of the I ’nlted Rtates 
liave made such a protest against 

the headgear anil lilouse they wear 
ashoie and on dresB«>rrashiiis alaiard 
ship that to meet the clamor of the 
enlisted men the navy department 
has spimlnted a committee on changes 
In ,the uniforms.

('apt Hugo Oslerhaiis* commander 
of tl^ battleship t'onnecticiit. Is chair
man of this commltt«H‘. He has sent 
out a statement to the captains of all 
war thl|Mi In the north Atlantic squad
ron and to the commander of every 
ship In the service, asking (or sugges 
lions.

The enllslei men are desirous of ob
taining coats and visor raps Many 
of them want the wide, flaring trous
ers, the world-round, immemoiial cut 
pecniiar to sailor men, rhanged to 
the ordinary pattern, but tbe principal

TARS DESIRE CHANGE IN 
SHLE OF THEIR TOGS

I grievance relatca to the blouses and 
I the old fushlotied pancake caps. These 
caps are said liy all seamen to be use- 

. less on a windy day. as they cannot 
I lie kept on the head

Tig. proteal over the blouse is con
sidered jiiBtlfl«-d. in the first place 

. the seamen object to the wide collar 
: which blows up around their ears on 
windy days. They want shorter neck- 
erchb-fs and coats cut like those ot 
the marines.

I Bhoiild the aaikirs’ demands be 
- granted seamen well wear ,eoats for 
the first time In the history of the 
American navy. The propoeed 
rbangee would affect tbe 30,000 eee- 

! men In the navy and would entail a 
i large outlay. It Is believed that n 
I change In the Iroueera will not b* 
! made at once, but that the tars will be 
i supplied with co «u  and vlaor oapa.

1^' *  ̂W .
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X :H A P TE R  XXIII.— Continued.
■“ Try It attain." I lieunl harry a<l- 

(noiilvh him. "try that once mor<‘. ami 
The 8tMl, (lod blosa It! will never fe«‘l 
the delicate Imprint of your web-feet 
Again.”

He turned the man about and 
rushed him toward the house, the re
volver still serving as a jirod. His 
flight gave heart t(j the wary Invaders 
immediately b»‘hin<l him and two fel
lows, urged and Ifsl by Morgan, 
■charged our line at a smart pace.

“ liolt for the front door." I ca'led 
to I-ittrry. anti Stodilard ami I clu.s«»d 
in after him to giiaril his retreat.

We were now nearing the e<igo of 
the wood, with the ojien meatlow anil 
•water tow«>r at our barks, while harry 
was making good time toward the 
house.

“ het’s not wait for them here." 
shouted Sto'hlanl.

Morgan was advancing with a club j 
In his hand, making directly for lue, | 
twe men at his heels, ami the rest  ̂
veering off towanl the wall of St. 1 
Agatha's. I

"Watch the house," I yelled !■> the 
chaplain; and then, on the »slgo of ! 
the wood Morgan came at me furio is- 
ly, swinging his cluh over his head, 
and In a moment we were fencing 
away at a merry rate. We both had 
revolvers strupp<‘d to our walst.s. hut 
I had no iutentlon of drawing mine 
unless In extremity. \t niy right 
Stoddard was busy keeping oft Mor
gan's personal girard, who seemed re
luctant to close with the clergyman.

1 have been. In my day, minething 
•of a fencer, and my knowledge of the 
foils stood me In good stead now. 
With a tremendous thwack I knocked 
Morgan's club Hying over the snow, 
And. as we grappled. Hates yelled from 
the hqnse. 1 quickly found that Mor
gan's wounded arm was still tender. 
He flinched at the llrst grapple, and < 
his anger got the better of hl.s judg- ! 
ment. We kicked up the snow at a ; 
great rate as we feinted and dragged i 
each other about. He caught hold of ; 
my belt with one hand and with a | 
great wrench nearly draggl'd me from I 
iny feet, but I pinioned his arms and | 
bent him backward, then, by a trick 
lA rry  had taught me, Uuug him upon 
his side.

Meanwhile Hates continued to call 
lustily from the bouse.

“Come on at any cost,” shouted 
Stoddard, putting himself between me 
And the men who were flying to Mor
gan's aid.

“ Shoot, you fools, shoot!” howled 
Morgan, and as we started across the 
open meadow and ran toward the 
house a shotgun roared back of us and

four of us were on the terrace ready 
for them. They came smartly through 
the wood, the sheriff and Morgan 
slightly In .Klvance of The others. I 
expected them to slacken their pace 
when they came to the oiw'n lueadow, 
but they broke into a quick trot at the 
water tower and came toward the 
house as steady as veteran campaign
ers.

" 1.001(8 like business this time!” ex
claimed Larry. "Spread out now and 
the first head that looms over the bal- 
ustraile gets a do.se of hickory.”

The attacking party now divided, 
half halting between us and the bridge 
and the remainder swinging around 
the house toward the front entrance.

“ Ah, look at that!" yelled Larry. 
"It's a battering ram they have. O 
man of peace! have 1 your Majesty's 
consent to try the elephant guns 
now?"

•Morgan and the sheriff carried bo-

freo from the upper hinges. The low
er fastenings were wrenehed loose au 
instant later, and the men I'ame fum
bling Into the ball—the sheriir, .Mor
gan and four others I had never seen 
before. Simultaneously the flanking 
party began smashing the .small jiunes 
of the library windows. Wo could 
hear the glass crack and tinkle above 
the confusion at the door.

In the hall he was certainly a lucky 
man who held to his weapon a mo
ment after the door tuinbli-d In. 1 
hlazeil at the sheriff with my revol
ver, but he stumbled and half f<dl at 
the threshold, so that the ball i>asHed 
over him, and he promptly gripped 
me by the legs and had me prone and 
half dazed by the rap of my bead ou 
the floor.

I supiMise I was two or three min
utes at least getting my wits. I was 
first conscious of Hates grappling 
with the sheriff, who sat ui>on me, and 
as they struggled with each other 1 
got the full benefit of their combined, 
swerving, tossing weight. .Morgan and 
Larry were trying for a chance at each 
otdier with revolvers, while .Morgan 
hacked the Irlrhman slowly toward 
the library.' Stoddard h id seized one 
of the unknown deputle.s t>y the col
lar and gave him a ireiin-ndous swing, 
jerking him high In the aA and driv
ing him against another Invader with 
a blow that knocked both fellows 
spinning Into a corner.

"Come on to the library!" shouted

By a Trick Larry Had Taught Ma'I Threw Him.

buckshot snapped and rattled oa the | tween them a stick of timber from
atone of the water tower.

"There's the sheriff,” called Stod
dard behind me.

The officer and his deputy ran Into 
the park from the gate of St. .\gTitha s, 
while the rest of .Morgan's party were 
skirting the wall to Join them.

"Stop or I'll shoot,” yellixl Morgan, 
and I felt Stoddard pause In his gi
gantic stride to throw himself between 
me and the pursuers.

"Sprint for It hot," he called very 
coolly, as though he were coaching me 
In a contest of the most amiable sort 
Imaginable.

"Get away from those guns," 1 pant
ed, angeriHl by the very generosity of 
his defense.

"Feint for the front door and then 
run for the terrace and tho library

which the branches had been cut. 
and, with a third man to help, they 
ran it up the steps and against the 
door with a crash that came booming 
and echoing back through the great 
halls of the house.

\ gun roared again at the side of 
the house, and I ran to the library, 
where Larry had pushed furnltuie 
against all the long windows save one, 
which he held open. Ho stepped out 
upon the terrace and emptied a revol
ver at the men who were now creep
ing along the edge of the ravine be
neath us. One of them ulopped and 
ilischarged a rifle at us with deliber
ate aim. The hall snapped snow fi-om 
tho halu.strado and screajiied away 
harmlessly.

"Hah.” such monkeys!" he niut-

Larry, and Hates, who had got me to 
my feet, pushed me down the hall to
ward the open library door.

Wo were now between two fires. 
The sheriff's party had fought valiant

ly to keep us out of the library, and 
now that we were wlth'ln, Husldard's 
hig shoulders hehl the dtsir half closed 
against the comlilned strength of tho 
men In the hall. This pause was for
tunate, for It gave us an opportunity 
to deal singly with the fellows who 
were cliinhlng In from the terrace. 
Hates had laid one of them low with a 
cluh and Larry disposed of another 
who had made a niurderons effort to 
stick a knife Into him. 1 was with 
Stoddard against the door, where the 
sheriff's men were slowly gaining 
upon me.

"l.et go on the Jump when I say 
three." said Stoddard, and at his word 
we sprang away from the door and 
Into the room. Larry yelled with Joy 
ns the sheriff and his men pitched for
ward and sprawled u[M>n the floor; 
then we were at it again In a hand-to- 
hand conflict to clear tho room.

"Hold that position, sir," yelled 
Hates.

Morgan had directed the attack 
against me and I was driven upon the 
hearth lu-fort- the great fireplace. The 
sheriff, .Morgan and Ft'rguson hemmed 
me In. It was evident that I was tho 
chief culprit, and they wished to elim
inate me fnun the contest Across the 
rtMim. Larry, Stoddard and Hates were 
engaged in a lively rough and tumble 
with the rest of tne tieslegers. and 
Stoddard, sii-lng my plight, b-aiied the 
overturned fable, broke past the trio 
and stood by my side, swinging a 
chair.

At that moment my eyes, sweeping 
the broken outer doors, saw tho face 
of I'ickerlng. He hud come to see 
that his onlers were obeyed, and I re- 
nieinber yet iny satisfaction, as. hem
med in by the men he had hired to 
kill me or drive tne out, 1 felt, 
rather than saw, the cowanlly horror 
depicted upon his face.

Then the Trio pressed uisin me. As 
I threw down iny club aiol drew my 
revolver, some one across the room 
fired sevi-ial shots. whose roar 
through the room seemed to arrest the 
fight for an Instant, and then, while 
Stoddard stood at my side swinging 
Ills chair defenslvidy. the great chan
delier, loosened or broken by the 
shots,-fell with a mighty crash of Its 
crystal pendants. The sherllT, leaping 
away from Stoddards chair, was 
struck on the head and borne down by 
the heavy glass.

We were all getting oiir second wind 
for a renewal of the fight, with Mor
gan in conimniiil of the enemy. One 
or two of his men. who had gone down 
early In the struggle, were now crawl
ing back for revenge. I think I iiiiist 
have raised my hand and |silnted at 
I’ickerlng, for Hates wheeled like a 
flash and before I re.allzed what hap
pened he had drugged the executor Into 
the riM>m.

"You scoundrel—you I n g r a t e ! ” 
howled the servant.

The blood on bis face and bare chest 
and the hatred in hts eyes made him a 
hld«M)ii8 object, but In that*liill of the 
storm while we waited, watching for 
an' advantage. I heard, somewhere in 
the wall, that same sound of footsteps 
that 1 had remarked before. l,arry 
and Stoddard heard it; Hates heard It, 
and his eyes fixed uism I’ickerlng with 
a glare of malicious delight.

"There comes our old friend, the 
ghost," yelled Larry.

(TO UE CO.NTINUED.)

T H I R S T  W AS F IR S T  T H O U G H T .

Familiar Sound Cause of Young Man'a 
Bad Break.

John r. Rlsley of Detroit, at th* 
New Yoik eonveiitlon of the Inferna- 
tioiial Society of Hotel and Kestaurftnt 
Kniployes—a convention notable for 
iis condemnation of the tipping system 
—said to a re|»ort«'r:

“ The piihlie thinks that we waiters 
get rich off our tl|m. The public Is 
very Ignorant in this matter. When 
1 think of its dense Ignorance I am 
reminded of a iiolitical meeting I at
tended last April. There was a chap 
at this meeting who knew nothing of 
parllanientury |irocediirc, and. besides 
that, he was half full. Well, in the 
course of the meeting there was a lot 
of excitement and shouting. It grew 
worse and worse. The chairman. In 
the end. bad to hammer on the tabln 
and yell;

" ‘Order! Order!'
“  'Heer for lue,' aald the Ignorant 

young man.”

V E R Y  BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

Suffered Three Years— Physicians Old
No Good— Perfectly Well After 

Using Cuticura Remedies.

“ I take great pleasure In informing 
you that 1 was a sufferer of cczeina In ' 
a very bad form for the past Ihreo 
years. I consulted and ti.uted with 
a uuinher of physicians In Chicago, but 
to no avail. I coinmenied u.sing the 

• Cuticura Ueniedies, consisting of Cuti
cura Soap. Ointment and Hills, three 

[ months ago, and to-day I am jierfi'clly 
! well, the dL--u«e having left me en- 
I tlrely. I cannot recommend the Cutl- 
I cura Ki'tiiedies too highly to anyone 
: suffering with the dl:,ia.se that I have 
! had. Florence K, .\twDod, 18j  Crllly I ’lace. Chicago, HI . October 2,
' 11»05. Witness: L. S. Herger.”

j  Deaths from X-Raya.
I The death of Dr. Weigel, a surgeon 
j of Rochester, from a disease ilue to 
the constant use of the X rays makes 

I the fourth who has lost his life from 
' this cause, says the Cbist^an Advo> 
i cate.
’ The others were an assLstant of 
Thomas Fdison, a Hoston physician 
and a woman of San fVanclsco named 

! Fhdschnian. In tho ra.se of Dr. Wei
gel since I'.iOI. when his right hand 
and all hut the thumb and a finger 
of the left hand were removed, there 
had b*en four operations In trying 
to save his life The first removed 
a part of the right shoulder: then s 
I art of the muscles covering the right 
breast.

My'.tcry completely envelops the 
cause of death, the disease twlng un
known to medical science, though It 

; Is believed to involve some great prin
ciple of life. Dr. Weigel vx-as presl- 

‘ dent of the Rochester .\radeuiy of 
Medicine and the American Ortho
paedic society.

No Peace Conference.
” .\re yon going to strike, ma?" 

asked the little boy. as ho tremblingly 
gu/.ed upon the uplifted shingle.

"That's Just vvhat Fm going to do."
"Can't we arhltrute, ma, before you 

strike?"
‘ I am Just going to arbitrate," aha 

said, us the shingle descended and 
raised a clond of dust from the seat 
of a pair of pantaloons—“ I am Just 
going to arbitrate, niy son, and thla 
shingle Is the hoard of arbitration."

It’s a
Brought the Crowd Back

door," he commanded as vve crossed 
the Ilttl«e ravine bridge. "They 've got ' * believe I ve hit that chap!

One man had fallen and lay howlingus headed off."
Twice the guns h«omed bt'hlnd us, 

and twice 1 saw shot cut Into the 
auow about me.

‘Tm all right." called Stoddard, re

in the ravine, his hand to his thigh, 
while his comrades paused, demur- ; 
allzed. I

"Serves you right, you blackguard!" ;
Assvirlugly, still at niy back. "They're ! nuitten-d
not a bit auxious to kill me/'

1 was af the top of my spee-i now, 
blit the clergyman kept close at my 
heels. I vvas blowln.g hard, but he 
made equal time vvlth perfect ease.

"Now for the sheriff—hero we go!" 
cried Stoddard—beside me— when we 
Were close to the fringe of trtH-s that 
shielded the entrance. Then off we 
veered suddenly to the left, close uiKin 
the terrace, where one of the French 
windows was thrown open and I.arry 
and Hates stepped out, urging us uu 
with lusty cries.

They caught us by the arms and 
dragged us over where the balustrade 
was lowest, and wo crowded tbmiigh

I pulled him in an.l wo Jammed a 
cabinet ag'iinst the door and returned 
to the hall.

Meanwhile the blows at the front 
door continued with Increasing vio
lence. Stodilard still stood where 1 
had -left him. Hates was not in sight, 
but the barking of a revolver above 
showed that he bad returned to the 
window to wreak vengeance on his en
emies.

Stoddard shook his head In depreca
tion.

“They fired first—we can't do less 
than gel back at them." I said, be 
tween the blows of the battering ram.

A panel of the great oaken door

The' ready wit and fund of good 
stories always at the command of Mr. 
Samuel J. Klder, Hoston's well-known 
lawyer, was Illustrated at a largo pub 
Hr dinner In Framlnglon a (ew years 
ago. There had been many siveakers, 
the hour wnxeil late, people were 
tired, and the diners were one by ’ 
one quietly purhlng back their chairs 
and leaving the hall, when Mr. Rider ' 
was called ution to respond to a 
toast I

He rose, and looking amuml the , 
large hall, remarked that the present 
circumstances reminded him of the '

story told of a Methodist mlnlste, 
The reverend gentleman was effirlat- 
Ing In a strange parish, and when he 
rose to deliver hts sermon the enn- 
:gregatlon began stealing out one by 
olie Stopping In his delivery of hts 
text, ho remarked, quietly:

"Wi-ll, I have all my life hf-en a 
traveling clergyman, hut never be
fore have I preached to a traveling 
congregation'"

MB Killer's (lalpable "hit" brought 
down the house, and the migration 
ceased vintll the close of bis brilUant 
remarks.

Good
Time now
to see what a good "staying" 
lireakfa: f can be made without 
high pi iced

Meat

Some Blunders in Memorials

the door and slammed It. As Hates | now splintered, but In their fear that ; 
snapped the bolts Morgan's party dis- we might use the broken panel as a j 
charged their combined artillery and j loophole, they scamiH-revl out Into ‘ 
withdrew acroaa the ravine toward the ] range of Hates' revolver. In return we , 
lake ‘ j heard a rain of small shot on the up

per wludowa, and a few seconds later 
c h a r t e r  XXIV. Larry shouted that the flanking party

was again at the terrace.
This movement evidently heartened 

the aherlff, for, under a fire from 
Hates, hit men charged again and the 

I log crashed Into the door! ahaklaa It

The Fight In the Library.
It wan nearly 11 o’clock when the at

tacking party returned aHer a oarley 
on U># Ice behlad the x>at bout^ The

Some rt'inarkable mistakes In me
morials have totally escaped notice 
until it was too late to rectify them 
The apiirs rn the Ivoota of Cromwell a 
ttutue at Westminster abbey, London. 
«r e  the most Interesting feature of 
the monument, although they general 
ly get no attention at all frvim sight- 
seers. They are worn tiptldo down 
In a paintetl window on the staircase 
which leads from the floor of West- 
minster palace to the committee 
rooma an Ipacrlptlon on •  sword 
wielded by the "Black Piincj" has 
the words "Prince of Whales” Again, 
In the fresco depicting the embarks 
tion of the pilgrim fathers In the cor
ridor leading from the outer lobby at 
at. Stephen's to the house of lords 
the Mavflowar Is shown to be bolsUDg

the ulnon Jack—a flag which did not 
come Into existence until over 250 
years after the days of the historic 
Mayflower

Out of the Vision.
"In the olden times It Is said that 

It w-.as possible for a man to render 
himself Invisible.”

Pshaw ' That’s not at all remark 
able' Men In this country are doing 
It every day.”

"You don't say to! How do they
manage It?"

"Hy marrying famous women?"— 
Smith's Weekly.

There are 100 frog farmers In the 
United Hiatee. The aklne as well aa 
the legs art marketable.

T R Y
A Little Fruit,

A Dish of 6rape-Nuts end Great,
A Soft-Boiled fgg.

Some Nice, Crisp Toast,
Cup of Postum Food Coffei.

That's all. and all very easy of diges
tion and full to the brim with 
nourishment and sti'oiigth. *

RKPFAT FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP- 
PF.R,

and have a meat and vegetable 
dinner either at noon or evening, 
as you prefer.

We predict for you an Increase la 
physical and mental power.

“ There’ s a Raaaoa.*’

tb» "lltllc health rlaa«te," ‘-Ths 
WcIlTlII*," la pkg*.

.■L.
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oOur F r ie n d s  and C u s to m e rs
We are glad to state that our Fall stock is now complete with one of the best selected and 

largest stock of fall goods that we have ever shown and one of the best to be found In East Texas. 
We buy our goods from the factories and wholesale houses In large quantities for cash and get the 
benefit of all discounts. This places us in a position to sell you goods as cheap as you can buy 

them anywhere. In many of our factory purchases we had to buy early so as to get the goods 

shipped in time, and bought too heavy in some lines, but the goods must go and we have marked 

them down so they will go. It will pay you to see our goods and get our prices before you buy as we 

will save you money or make the other fellow sell you for le.«s.

Clothing
In Clothing we have one of the 

largest stocks to be found any* 
where, consisting of all styles 
and sizes and prices, in young 
men’s, big boys’ and little boys’ 
suits for Sunday, knock«about 
and everyday wear. Don’t fail 
to see us for anything you want 
in the Clothing line, from the 
best overall suit at $2 to our line 
of high grade Schloss Bros. 
Clothing for men and young 
men.

Do Not Hiss Our Embroid
ery Sale.

We have just received several 
hundred pieces of Embroidery 
from 5 to 13 yards that we are 
selling way below their real val
ue. This wa.s a special purchase 
and we are giving you the bene- 
dt of it. So come and share in 
one of the greatest Embroidery 
Sales ever opened by any firm in 
Houston county.

All 5c embroidery now’___ iJc.
“ 6c “  “  4c.

Dry Goods.
In our dry goods department 

you will find a full line of all the 
s ai le goods a'jch as domestic, 
stripes, bleeching, sheeting, out
ings, cheviots, ticking, gingham, 
also one of the largest lines ol 
dress goods, linens, and trim
mings to fouud anywhere. Do 
not fail to see them and get our 
prices and compare them with 
other merchants* prices'and you 
will see that it will pay yon to 
buy your goods from us.

BROW N’S
_asewii

"  iC 
“  ^
“  10c 
“ 12'«c 
“ 15c 
“ 20c 
“ 25c 
“  ;J9c

. —  6c. 
•-. 7c.
____He.
-----10c.
. . . . 1 2 ' «
-----15c.
____17'tf

Millinery.
We have just received a big 

shipment of Isulies’ Ready to 
Wear Trimmed Hats and hare 
some some good values at $1 00, 
$1.50, $2 00, $2.60 and 13 00. If  
you want to see the newest styles 
don’t fail to see them, as we are 
glad to show them whether you 
buy or not. It’s no trouble for 
ua to show goods.

M A N N

SH0E5.
For several years wo have 

been selling Brown’s Star-5* 
Star Shoes and we have never 
liandled a brand of shoes that 
have given the people as good 
service and as good satisfaction 
as the Brown Star*o*Star shoes. 
Our shoe department now is full 
of Star*5*Star Shoes and we 
can suit you in any style or price 
shoe you may want, from the 
smallest child’s shoe to the larg* 
est man or lady’s shoe. Remem
ber that every pair of shoes 
stamped Star-5*Star on the sole 
is sold under a strict guarantee 
to be solid leather in sole, outer 
sole, and counter piece. If you 
have not been wearing Star 5 -  
S u r  Shoes buy a pair and get 
Quality, Comfort and Service 
for your money.

want your grocery trade. We 
sell 16 pounds standard granula* 
ted sugar for $1.00. We sell 18 
pounds best YC Sugar 11.00. 
Let us figure with you on your 
grocery bill. No trouble for us 
to show goods and quote prices.

Hardware Department
You can find almost anything 

in the hardyr^re line, including 
cooking stoves, stove pipes, rain 
proof, heaters, all sizes, kinds 
and prices. Also a big lot of 
barb wire, bog fencing, poultry 
netting, shot guns, loaded shells 
wash pots, dog irons, cross cut 
and hand saws, carpenters* tools 
table and pocket cutlery. It ’s 
no trouble for ns to show goods 
and quote prices. Gome to see 
us if you want prices on any 
thing in the hardware line.

Wagons.
Do you need a wagon? If so 

see us. We have them in 2 1-4 
with shaft and pole; and 2 8 8, 
2 1*2 and 2 3*4; with or without 
any kind of brakes or seat if you 
desire. We sell wagons for cash 
ar on easy payments.

5cwing ilachlnes

Do you need a sewing ma* 
chine? If so we have them at 
lowest prices. See our helping 
band drop bead machine at 
tl3,60; it’s the best machine sold 
in Texas for the money. We al
so have some higher priced ones 
at 17.60, 20.00, 22.60 and 26.00. 
All sewing machines are sold 
with attachments and fully guar
anteed.

Groceries.
Doh’t fail to see us tor grocer* 

ies for ws are continually receiv
ing new fresh groceries and will 
make you inside prices for we

Buck's Cooking Stoves at 
Old Prices

Owing to the fact that we pur* 
chased a car of Cooking Stoves 
Stoves early, and before the late 
advance, we are going to sell 
Buck’s Cuokihg Stoves at old 
prices, so if you are going to buy 
a stove see us and will save you 
from 60c to SI 05 on your stove. 
We have oyer 100 cooking stoves 
on hand for you make your se* 
lections from at prices from $7. 
to $82.50.

Saddles and Harness
These are used by everybody 

and we are prepared to sell you 
what yon need in this line as 
cheap as you can get them any* 
where. See us for Saddles har* 
ness, wagon lines, bridles, halt* 
ers. back bands, breast jitraps, 
or anything in the leather goods 
line.

Ginners and Mill Men

See us for rubber belting, 
leather belting, packing, lace 
leather, babbit metal, machine 
oil, oilcans, bagging and ties;full 
stock on hand.

5ee Us for Furniture

Bed steads, bureaus, dressers, 
book cases, writing desks, wash 
stands, tables chairs, mattresses 
bed springs, comforts matting, 
window shades, curtain poles, 
chair seats and nails; these goods 
we buy direct from the factory 
in carload lots for cash • and sell 
them as cheap as you can boy 
them anywhere. Come and see 
our line and get our prices and 
get our prices and when you get 
ready to buy you will know 
where to get the best values for 
your money.

^  *
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For the past twenty years we have been studying the wants of fhe' people of this  ̂
section and where is the best place to get them, and by buying for the spot cash and 
getting the benefits of every discount, places us in a position to sell you any and every- 
thing at as little a price as you can buy it anywhere. lt*s no trouble for us to show goods 
and quote prices, and we will be glad forvou to see what we have, get our prices, com
pare them with prices of other houses and from ocher places and you will see that you 
can buy your bill complete from us for less than you can from any other houses here or 
elsewhere. If you are not a customer of ours trv us and we hope you will be.

If you have anything to sell let us make you a bid on it, as we are in the market all 
the time and prepared to give the highest market price for what you have to sell, so 
don't fail to see us. Respectfully,

. .  G e o rg e  E  D a r s e y . . .
b u y  C o t t o n ,  C o t to n  S o o d ,  C r o o n  a n d  D ty  H W w ,  T u rk o y a  C h ie k o n a  E e g a  a ^ d  S a a a  W a x

-
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